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UOCAUNQW3. 

JUt^t begao VVtdne**t7-
Baater comes March 27 this year. 

; Miss Katie VaaBtairicam is speed
ing a few da>8 at borne. 

Or. C. L . Sigler Bpent several days 
the past we?k \jx Lansm«. 

Wrli Ryan Jr. visited friemjd at 
ABQitabor a tew days last .weett. 

Mrvaad Mr*, VV. B. Tapper spent 
datarday with Mrs. Elita Kabn in 
IOMKK ' 

Dr. W, J . Walsh of betroit was the 
guest ot friends here a few days last 
week. . > 

Miss Mae Ratz of Howell was the 
gnest oi Ui8B Andrews a few days the 
past week. 

The Cbance Club were entertaioed. 
a t the home of Miss Norma Vaughn 
To*i4ay evening. 

Tfce Fowlerville cheese factory 
started last we*k. They receive milk 
three times a week. 

Frank Boy Ian, wife and children ot 
ChiUon we.e guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Place way over Sunday. 

Miss Lola Mo ran who has been 
teaching in the Melvin district east of 
here M a k i n g a weeks vacation. 

Mise^pbaeive Gleason of Laingsbnrg 
was the gnest ot Lola and Floris 
Moran from Friday until Monday. 

Casper Culhane left Thursday last 
for Grand Junction, Colo, where he 
has a position as lineotype operator. 

F. A. Bigler has been on the sick 
list the past week and Miss Mable 
8igler has been in charge of the store. 

Mrs. Geo. Anderson and son Shirley 
of Jack6qn is v^i t in* her sister Mrs. 
R. E. Finch and brother, r\ D. John 
son. * 

Louis Clinton ot Detroit spent last 
Thursday with hU parents here. He 
is a conductor on a street car line in 
Detroit. 

Miss Grace Spaulding ot near 
Laingsbura visited Miss Florence 
Andrews and Miss Hlancbe Martin 
the past week. 

The society of Church Workers will 
hold their usual tea at the Maccabee 
ball Wednesday Feb. 16. All are 
cordiaNy invited. 

Miss Rutb Exelby of Deertield and 
Mi&i Frances Exelby of Albion were 
guests of their brother, Re/ . E. W. 
Exelby the past week. 

Ooe week* of February has srone and 
it was not so bad. However tbere are 
three more of them and the bear saw 
bis >badow and signs never fail. 

Those who attended the lectnre at 
the opera house last Thursday even
ing wero well entertaine3. For near
ly two hours Dr. James Hedley held 
his audience interested and it was a 
rare treat. Everyone got something 
that was worth carrying home in 
their "think tank." 

Special Serv ice* Closed. 
in n i • •! i m 

The union special evangelistic ser
v i c e that have been i n progress here 
the past two weeks under the direction 
of Evangelist George Gable, of 111., 
closed Monday evening with a good 
service and a shp/t reception at t be 
close of the meeting when all remain
ed for a few moments to have a last 
.handshake with one who has won his 
way to so many hearts during bis 
short stay among us. 

While perhaps the outward results 
have not been so manifest as at times 
before, there seems to be a feeling 
aroused among the members ot the 
churches for better and a closer walk 
with God aud we shall be much mis
taken ff we do not see results "after 
many days" yea, after many years. 

Mr. Gable is certainly a man of God 
and no one can point to a word or 
aotion that was net in accordance 
with the true spirit of Christianity. He 
enjoys a lauxh or ioke as well as any 
onrt and bis lauub is one of true mer-
rimentt However, when it comes to 
the matter of seeking the salvation of 
sonU his great heart reaches out to all. 
It has certainly been a feast for those 
who love the Lord and many others 
have given' manifestations that they 
have been greatly benefited. 

At the close of the service, Prof. 
Hugh McDougall, in behalf of the 
many friends of Mr. Gable, in a 
few well ohosen words, ptesented him 
with a fine silver shaving set and gold 
cuff links, also a silk handkerchief. 

ONE DAY INSTITUTES 

At Gregory and Pinckney 

GOOD CROWDS, 6000 TALKS, 6000 PAPERS 
6000 MUSIC 

Church Notes. 

The revival has closed and the 
churches will return to their regular 
form of worship with the exception of 
the Sunday evening meetings which 
will be union and the coming Sunday 
will be beld in the M. E. church and 

A t Gregory . 
A large audience assembled at the 

Maccabee Hall to enjoy the first Insti
tute held at that place. Several new 
things bad been added to the program 
as published last week, which we had 
to forego the pleasure of hearing on 
account of the train and lateness of 
the hour; never the less we gathered a 
lew thoughts which we present to you. 

Mrs. E. N. Braley of Plaintield read 
a paper, 4kA Chat witL Farmers," 
which brought out many wholesome : 

thoughts. Farming is a profession, as j 
well as any other, business is a profes-1 
sion, and taKes no longer hours than? 
any other profession. Don't ait on , 
street corners discussing failures but! 
spend your time at borne mending : 
harnesses and picking up other loose 
ends. Make a thorough scientific 
business oi your farming and yonr I 
farm will be a place of business as 
well as profit. 

Little Margaret Kubn pleased the 
audience with a solo after which the 
utate speaker, W. S. Taylor, gave a 
talk on "Feeding and Caring for the 
Dairy Cow.1' He said the farmer mast 
study and know bis own herd to &et 
the most out of your cow, no set 
rules can be laid down,for every farm
er 
be 

We Are Dropping 

you a word of ad
vice about colds 
and grip. 

When you get GRIP, Our 
Tablets will cure you 

They wout cure, only by using them. Just try 
for yourae)f aod see if they don't do even mors 
than what we say. 

Our Tablets Cure Others and They'll Cure You 

F. A. SIGLER. 

N o t i c e ! 
We have dissolved partnership by mutual consent 
and desire that our patrons call and settle as soon 
as possible so we can square up our accounts. 

J. C. DINKEL & CO. 

The grocery business of the above firm has been pur-
He must keep her manger clean, | c h a s e d b j ^ D i n k d w h o w i H c o n d u c t b u s i n e g s a t t h e o l d 

kind, weigh and test her milk once i . . 
a month at least, better every week, j stand and desires your patronage. Our aim will be to keep 

a clean, fresh stock at reasonable prices. The firm name The discussion which followed 
brought out the fact that ensilage 
was better and cheaper than dry feed 
—it was best and safest to have a par
tition between each cow—feed one 

will remain the same. Call and see us. 

the following in the Cong I. I'lease , . , , , P ... 
nber that' P o a n " *or e v e , .v * ,ns« o f m " k Kiven— 

proportion of feed, 2 parts corn and remember this and also lencem 
everyone has a cordial invitation to 
attend any or all services at these 
churches. It is hoped to keep up the 
chorus choir fer the evening ' services 
at Iea6t and the leaders of the choirs 
request that all who can do so willoome 
and help with the music. N3xt Sun* 
day please bring the books that were 
used during the special meetings. 

Each society will hold its midweek 
prayer meeting this, Thursday, even
ing. 

Next Sunday each church will «pen 
their doors for the reception of mem 
bers and if you have started to live a 
new lite you will find it a help to you 
and y^u can better help others by 
uniting with some church. 

J. c. OINKEL & CO. 

Emmett Watson of Fort Wayne has 
been spending the past week with his 
father, John Watson. 

The North Lake band will give a 
concert and fish fry supper at tbe. 
North Lake Grange hall on Frrday 
evening, Feb. 18. Everybody invited. 

cob ground fine, 1 part of bran and j 
middlings, 1 part cotton seed meal— ; 
gluteou at $32 is cheaper than braa at \ 
$25; bran at $25 is better than oats a t . 
40 cents a bushel. 

A duet was then sung by the i 
Brotherton sisters which was heartily t 
encored. 

Impromptu talks were listened to i 
by different people. O. B. Arnold said 
the time was when the American hen [ 
was a side issue on the farm, now we • 
raise our hat to her, the lack of know- j 
ledge is the reason we do not get more j 
out of our flocks. Wm. Sharp, wboj 
has made a success of the poultry ; 
business and is now averaging $1 00 
per day from eggs; be thought the hot 

Por Qilalitu For Price 

BOWMAN'S 
Ou; annual sal« ot 5^ and 10c goods 

is n«vr on. We offer the biggest kind 
of rallies at this time of year. 

A few Sample^. 
Padded Sleeve Boards, a regular 

'2hc value only 10c 
6 Quart extra deep enamel Pud

ding pan*, first quality ware 
only 10c 

Regular 6 qnart Pans, first 
quality enamel ware only 10c 

water incubator was best for the , _ . «- . 
farmer as it was the safest. Mr. T a y - 1 5 q » « t Preserving Kettle, reg-

,. ,A „i_._tj ulav 25c item on 

1 1 BOWMAN 
Howe1)'? Rilsy Sloss 

Our Saturday Specials 
Ladies Gum Metal Shoes, 12.50 valuPB, for Saturday $1.98 
$1.00 Dress Goods, per yard 
50c Dress Goods, per yard 

ChildrenB Cloaks 
13.50 value, 
2.50 value, 
2.00 value, 

badles Furs 
All Furniture 

Baieins 7 c Soda 5c 
20o Coffee 17c 

• 

.42 

12.25 
1.75 
1.48 

at Coat 
at Cost 

Syrups 34c gal 
Corn Flakes 7c 

R e m e m b e r W e d o a* W e Aftree 

THIS STOCK MUST Bt REDUCED 

All Sale,* CASH P. G. JACKSON 

lor said the food for poultry should 
consist ot uran mash or buckwheat j Hundres more as good or better. 
meal—beef meal—whole wheat with 
corn; make them hunt for their food; 
give them a good feed at night. 

The following questions we gleaned 
from tbe question box which Mr. 
Taylor answered in his quick, genial 
wav: A silo is not practical for a 
farmer with on l / four or six cows, he 
should get more and have a silo.— 
There is not much diffareuce between 
the gnrnsey and jersey cattle.—A par-
tinon between cows should be about 
3 | feet high.—Raise all heifer calyes 
even if you sell your milk.—Commer
cial fertiliier is good for clover. 

Arlo Munsell, a holder of one ot the 
WCTQ silver medals, gave a recita
tion which was well received, and was 
followed by a fine paper by Miss Edna 
Read on "Character building.n 

Several more good things were still 
on the program but the train would 
not wait, so we were compelled to 
leave one of tbe best Farmers Insti
tutes in this section. 

ly 10c 

Gasoline Engines 
We have taken the agen

cy to handle in this com

munity, the Fairbanks 

and the Detroit Gasoline 

and Kerosene Engines. 

We keep a sample engine 

of both makes in stock 

and will be pleased to 

give auyoue a demonstra

tion of their merits. If 

you are interested in en

gines, call on us. 

Gardner & Flintoft 
Pinekney, Mich. 

,'Tsr 
*!*'?•%*> 

At Pinckney. 
Friday was a day that seemed made 

on purpose, a* it was all that eonld he 
— — _ — — 1 1 . i j , — 

0 M U M * 4 mm 

[•aJ^iSfl* 

..Important Notice.. 

We request that every one 
of our customers, who has 
not settled 1909 accounts, 
to do so as we must have 
the money or notes to use 
January 15,1910. :: :: 

Respt'y Yours, 

TEEPLE HOW. CO 
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• FRANK L. ANDRB3WS. Fu^lliber. 

M O R t OT»UNK NEEDED. 

Wo need her« in tbo United State* 
a littte more ol that good old Bng l̂ah 
hluntQess on the part of modest men 
and women who know Uwlr own worth, 
when men and womes of the arr«gaat 
eort get in the way or try to be pat
ronizing, aaya New York Independent 
Our' observation U that nowhere In 
the wor'd are men and wbmeli of ex-
<^yflpai.U»teil!icUaJ aUalpra?»*» »P, 
packing, in aeU-ftaflerUpn,Aa they ar* in 
the United Stat^a. Jhia pbenomeaon 
is a comparativeJy new one i» AJa•^ 
4catt- life. Wiwreve* one opena the 
documents of American history bofbrê  
the civfl war he Is sure to discover in
teresting incidents proving the aansa, 
of dfjjnity and real s.ei*-r,espect of the. 
American farmer, mechanic, merchant 
teacher, physician or-clergyman- . It 
was somethiag La man himsslf that in 
those days was regarded as worth 
while and worthy of respect It takes 
a certain amount of courage for an in
dividual, face to face with a person 
politically or financially prominent, to 
tell* him to stay pn his own reservation 
and mind his own business. Americans 
have been inclined to regard the Eng
lishman's habitual manifestation of 
this particular kind of courage as a 
disagreeable quality. Perhaps It is. 
But we are convinced that it is a 
necessary quality, and that lt» cultiva
tion is an essential part of that eter
nal vigilance which is the price of lib
erty. 

-i i m i n j i • • i P I o n i i1 ,n'i 1W*t 

Many crimes diminish. Defalcations, 
In spite of a popular impression to the 
contrary, are far less in amount than 
they were. Wealth has grown and 
fiduciary ' responsibilities swell, but 
the total amount of defalcations annu
ally are below those of a few years 
ago, aays Philadelphia Press. Skilled 
Dank burglaries are less numerous. 
iThe safe, electric light and electric 
alarms have got the better of the bank 
'burglar. Counterfeiting notes does 
not compare with the amount number 
land risk, under the old bank note sys
tem half a century ago, or in the first 
to years of the national note system, 
•bank or treasury, from 1863 to 1883. 
Every bank had to watch once for 
counterfeits, as it does not now. To
day counterfeiting is on a petty scale. 
Post office thefts by officials have al
most disappeared'. Instead of hunting 
for them, as its members once did, 
the postal secret service or force of 
inspectors is principally dealing with 
the use of mails for swindles. 

New Jersey Is about to commemor
ate properly the most stirring and dra
matic episode of the revolution occur
ring within the borders of that state. 
LA. commission appointed by the gover
nor Is preparing to create a park at 
the point where Washington and his 
troops crossed the Delaware on that 
wild winter night and, with soldiers 
many of whom left marks in the snow 
from their Ill-protected and bleeding 
feet, struck a blow which amazed an 
enemy too self-confident to be alert 
The battle of Trenton was one of the 
few famous victories in a war for in
dependence abounding in hardships 
and reverses, and New Jersey, now a 
rich and happy state, does well thus 
to get apart the scene. 

Nikola Tesla is said to have practi
cally perfected a naw system of wire
less telegraphy and telephony which 
will virtually eliminate the element of 
dlslafefceY making It as eacy to com
municate with the other side of the 
wotld as with the man next door. Mr. 
Tesla can be defended on to come to 
the | front at stated Intervale with a 

^ ^ ^ # # ^ ^ o r 

otlifr it nevef seems to get into actual 
operation. The laat time he emerged 
before th!is was to say he was arran
ging a plan for communication with 
Mr.rs. But Mars has not yet been 
heard from. 

The United States consul at Malaga, 
Spain, reports that there is no market 
for American safjs there, became 
there are no burglars and few Area 
This is likely to cans* envy for the 
Andalusian honesty; but it may be 
mitigated by the Turtkei reflection 
that there is not much business growth 
and comparatively little money to put 
Into safes. 

Some finicky person is trying to 
Irlve the word "galore" out of the lan
guage. He will encounter the deter
mined opposition of the poets. They 
ee«d It la their business. 

GLAZIER S E I H 9 
TO 5 TO TEN YEARS 

EX-8TATE TREASURER WHO EM
BEZZLED 1685,000 OF S T A T E 

FUNOS GOES TO JACKSON. 

JUDGE WlE8T,DOESUN8PARINGt .Y 
8CORE GLAZIER IN T H E READ

ING OF T H E STATUTE. 
' » " '?• »i 

Former 8tate Treasurer's Cell Is One 
of the Poorest—Henceforth 

He Will Be Known at 
"No. 9112." 

"Frank P. Glaaier, It !• the sentence 
of this cqurt that you be confined- In 
the Bute's prison at Jackson for not 
more than 10 years nor leae, than five 
years; and it is the recommendation 
of the court that' you serve 10 y«ars." 
This was the sentence of Frank P. 
Glazier, as pronounp^d by Judge 
Howard Wiest of the Ingham circuit 
court at Mason. 

After two years of strenuous legal 
warfare, Frank P. Glasier, former 
state treasurer, banker and manufac
turer, bowed to the law be had vio
lated In using the funds of the state 
and the deposits of t ie bank for his 
personal ends. Ten years in Jackson 
prison was the maximum sentence that 
could be imposed, and In passing sen
tence Judge Wiest Bcored the prisoner 
for his acts. 

Glasier stood it well until sentence 
was passed, and then wept in the 
arms of his wife. He was immedi
ately taken from the courthouse to 
the Jail across the street, where he 
collapsed utterly and gave way to his 
grief. 

Nothing was saved from the wreck 
of the Giasier fortune but the home 
In Chelsea and the summer home at 
Kavaoaugh lake, and it is this prop
erty which must support the family. 

Frank P. G'asier is now convict No. 
9112 in Jackson prison. He, with his 
wife, arrived in Jackson at 3:25 Sat
urday afternoon in custody of Sheriff 
Cllne of Ingham county and another 
officer. Glasier walked to the prison 
Immediately on arriving at the depot 
and was taken to the hall-master's 
office. 

Warden Wenger gave bin his num
ber and after the parting with his 
wife the embetsllng ex-treasurer was 
placed In a cell. Both Glazier and 
Mrs. Glazier broke down when the 
time came for them to part. They 
were given an opportunity to say a 
few words, during which time those 
present in the room turned their 
heade. Mrs. Glazier wept on her hus
band's shoulder, and Glazier, in tears, 
attempted to comfort her. 

The parting was declared by the 
hardened prison attaches to be the 
saddest ever seen at Jackson prison. 
There were half a dozen in the room, 
including prison employee and' news
paper men, and there was not a dry 
eye among them. Glazier was given 
permission to see the newspaper men, 
but he said he had nothing to say. 

Mrs. Glazier was taken to the home 
of the warden after the parting, and 
after remaining in the hall-master's 
office for a short time her husband 
was placed in a cell. 

State and M. C. Reach 8ettlernent. 
Following a long conference be

tween Attorney-General Bird, special 
state's counsel, Thomas E. Barkworth, 
and Otto Kirchner, Mr. Bird announced 
at noon Saturday that the suits pend
ing between the state and the Michi
gan Centra] Railroad Co. are to be 
compromised if th<» auditors consent. 

The basis on which the settlement 
is'made is that the railroad's suit for 
$6,000,000 and the state's for $4,000,-
000 are dropped and the company pays 
the state $125,000 for legal expenses. 

The easefe have been pending in the 
courts for years. In 1889 the state 
repealed the special charter of thft 
railroad. In December, 1901, the 
Michigan Central Instituted suit for 
$6,000,000 damages against the state 
for the repealed charter. Henry Rus
sell. Ashley Pond of Detroit, John G. 
Milburn of New York and John G. 
Johnson of Philadelphia represented 
the railroad. The case went to the 
supreme court twice. 

In 1904 the state came back with a 
counter-suit for $4,000,000 back taxes 
on the grounds that the road had con
cealed assets. Two years were Hpent 
by state officials in gotng through, the 
books of the company. The settle
ment, of the suit, if approved by the 
auditors will mean the close of the 
biggest damage case that*the state 
was ever mixed up in. 

Boiler Breaks; Two Killed. 
The bursting of a boiler tube in t ie 

Flint Electrio Light Co.'s power house 
Monday night instantly killed Eli 
Crump, 52, and an unknown man, both 
firemen, in the employ of the com
pany. 

The men had just finished putting 
coal beneath the boiler and were 
standing in front of the fire box doors 
when the tube snapped, filling the 
room with scalding water and steam. 
Cramp was blown across the room 
into the stoker's room, 20 feet away. 
The hot steam prevented rescuer* 
from getting the other man out of 
the room until 40 minutes later. 

The second man came to the com
pany's offices Sunday afternoon and 
applied for work. He was apparently 
It years old, was of slender build, and 
had dark, curly hair. 

ynmu 
Itr. KtfttftwHg, M Olejreee Oft Savtfc 
: Carolina* *e*#s^*V 0..4V Me*****- * 

Ah atrial cry for help ca»e palpi
tating «*tfr the eee* to all tlM alert 
force ot-the Ualeed Wlreieee: wUhia 
200 miles of the <>pe Hatteeas station, 
and resulted In the saving of 46 aall* 
prs from the ^ s tealer Keatacky. sink
ing off Cape H&tteras. 

It was not the old signal that m*o> 
Binns qf, the Republic famoui, bat 
the new lateraatiopal wireleas mea^ 
sage of distress, "S. O. 8." that oper
ators of all nationalities would heed^ 

The/wireless ears of the navy heard 
It, the amateurs who could net hope 
to lend assistance, heard It, and all 
th« coastwise craft at lea from Cape 
May to Jacksonville waited treiaulaua-
ly for the message that followe4 the 
signal* 

"Kentucky inking, lat. 32:W long. 
.76:50.".... - • ••« ,,.• 

Then there wag a -consuHailoB of 
officers and all ships headed for the 
Kentucky's position about 200 mllea 
east by north of Savannah. T%e neat" 
est wireless steamship to the Ken
tucky was the Mallory liner Alamo, 
bound <fro$ tbfs port for 'Key West, 
Tampa and Mobile, and she ate up the 
knots to answer the cryr It was slue 
who saved the 46. 

The work of transferring the Ken* 
tucky's crew was attended1 with little 
danger. No one was injured, the hosts 
of the Alamo and the Kentucky being 
used to transport the 46 men. 

WIRELETS. 

The new building of the Interna
tional Bureau of American Republics,* 
at Washington, costing approximately 

£000,000, will be dedicated Wednee-
y, April 6. 
Eetelte E. Olbbs, a negro girl, 14 

years old, of Hoboken, N. J., received 
the first prise, a gold medal, at the 
graduating exercisea of the Hoboken 
public school pupils. 

President Taft has agreed, other en
gagements not interfering, to attend 
the annual banquet of the Alexandria-
Washington lodge of Masons at Alex
andria, Va., February 22. 

Approximately 769,167 acres of land 
were designated Wednesday by Secre
tary Balllnger of the interior depart
ment as open to entry under the en
larged homestead act. Of this amount 
672,840 acres are In Wyoming; 34,540 
in Montana; and 61,767 in New Mex
ico. 

The one hundredth anniversary of 
the birth of Abraham Lincoln, Febru
ary 12, wrll be commemorated by the 
United Spanish War Veterans through
out the United States in an appro
priate manner by holding or partici
pating In services to the martyred 
president. 

Out of a total of approximately 
300,000 Indians in Indian schools and 
on reservations in the United States 
only 3,861 have been adjudged com
petent to look after their personal in
terests, according to statistics which 
have recently been compiled by the 
bureau of Indian affairs. 

The executive board of t'ae Anti-
Exorbitant Price Association, recently 
organized at Knoxvllle, Tenn., has ap
pealed for a boycott on meat to con
tinue indefinitely. The appeal to boy
cott is addressed to the more than 
2,500 working people of the city who 
have signed anti-meat pledges. 

I * 

THE MARKETS. 
Detroit—Cattle—Mark«t, common 

cow »tuff and bulla strong; other 
rraden nt*ady, best steers and heifers, 
16.110; steern and heifer*. 1.000 to 1,200. 
$5®B.I6; *teer8 and heifers, 800 to 
1,000, $4.2R4&4.8fi: steern and heifers 
that are fat. 500 to 700. $3.7604.26; 
S i ? ? 1 ^ / * 1 C O W 9 , l*-6°: S"oocJ fat cows, 
|8.50®4: common cowi, $303.50; cun-
nera. |2Cr>2.2R; choice heavy bulls. $4.50 
04.75; fair to good boloirna birtes, $4® 
$4.26; utock bulls, $3.2fi©3.RQ; choice 
feeding steera,800 to 1.000. $40)4.26; fair 
feeding Rteerp. 800 to 1,000, S3.6003.76; 
choice stockerR, 600 to 700, $3.75@4 15-
fair stockers, 600 to 700, $3^3.76- stock 
heifers. $3.60; milkers, large, young-, 
^ d A u

n
m &ge' »*0@55; common milkers, 

$30@35. 
Veal calves—Market steady, last 

week's prices; best. $9@9.50; others, 
$4@8.60: milch cows and springers 
•teady for good, common dull. 

Sheep and lambs—Market 60 to 75 
cents higher than last week; best 
lambs, $8,251?? 8.40; fair to good lambs, 
$7.60ft 8; light to common lambs, $6.50 
©7; fair to good sheep. $4,60^16.50; 
culls and emmon. $8®3.60. 

Hogs—Market 26 to 40c higher than 
last week. Range of prices: Light to 
good butchers, $8.66®8.66; pigs, $8.60; 
light yorkers $8.60: stags, 1-3 off-
a few choice hogs, $8.70. 

Knst Buffalo, N. Y.—Cattle: One car; 
steady. 

Hogs—16 cars; strong; heavy, $9.05; 
yorkers .and pigs, $9. 

Sheep—30 cars; slow: best lambs, 
$S.66C>$R76: yearlings. $7.6009: weth-
•T*. $6.26<ff>6.70; ewes, $5.5006. 

Calves—$5 to $10,50. 

G r a l a . E t c . 
"Detroit—Wheat—Cash No. 9 red, 

$1,25 1-2; May opened with a decline of 
l-4c at $1.2« 1-4, dropped to $1,26 1-3 
and advanced to $1.26; July opened at 
$1,64 1-2, declined to $1,03 8-4 and ad
vanced to $1.04 1-2; No. 1 whits , 
$1.25 1-2. 

Corn—Cash No. 3. 64 l-4c: No. 3 yel
low, 3 cars at 65c, 2 at 65 l-4e; No. 
4 yellow. 4 cars at 64c; No. white, 1 
earn at 64 l-2c. 

Oata—Standard, X cars at 60c; }to. t 
white. 5 earn at 4» l-2c. 

Rya—Canh. 84 l-2c aiked. 
Bean*—Cash. $2.1$; March. $2 23. 
Oteveraeed—Prim* apot, 100 bags at 

$«.60; H a t c h , fi.flfl; sample, CO bags 
at ls.10. 36 at $7.75. II at $7.60; prime 
alslke, 7.60; aample al«lk«, $ bags at 
•«.76. 

Timothy seed—Prime spot, 71 bags 
at $1.85. 

Fead^—In 10#-^b. sacks, jobbing lota: 
Bran. $2$; coarse mtddliaga. ItB; flna 
middling!, $30; cracked corn and 
»oar*# corn meal, f i t ; com and oat 
ehop. $26 par ten. 

Flour—Best Mich Iran patent, $6.21; 
erdlnary patent. $6.16: straight, if.*!; 
tlear, $6; pure rye, $4.6ft; taring pat-
aat, $1.31 par bbl. in wood, jobbing 
toti. 

LATEST DlftArrilt QCCVW AT 
LA* KtPftRAMZAI, JatXlCO 

* • INJURED iRMCUC* 

THREE IXPLOaiONS W I T N I N 

OAYE ;co«ir Civn OP 
17$ PERSON*. i r 

Prlmero . Horrw $9U«4 7»#,MP•••& 
WidWra and «ft FatJmtfaw* CMJf ( 

dran; 34 Oead at Drataaafeore. 

Week's Roll of Coal Mlna Olaaatera, 

V ' tosspf Ufe. 
ltenday<->Pr!inero, Col, . .r . . . . . . . . J5 
Tuesday—Urakesboro, Ky. .......«•*. ;* 
Wednesday—L*a JBJaperanaas, May. • ! 
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One «f tit* greatest diaastera in the 
aJrtory of Mesteaft coal mining wMcb. 
baa heretofore experienced several 
crushing blowe resulting in a tremen
dous loss of pumas lit* occurred In, 
the Palau mine at LAS Eaperant*** 
Mexico. Sixty-eight lives were lost. 

The, explosion occurred in the No. 
3 shaft of the coal mine of the Eeoer-
anxaa Mining Co., and la attributed 
the ignition of gas from the flame 
a miner's cigarette, who waa smoking 
contrary to taa rules. 

The,miners, oonalaUngt pgn^ipaJly 
of Mexicans and Japanese, had as
sumed their places In the workings 
Shortly after 7 o'clock About 8:30 
o'clock thoae at work above ground 
heard a loud explosion and almost in-
stantly a vast cloud of dust and smoke 
shot from the mouth of the shaft. 

Rescuers Go Below. 
Assistance was Immediately forth

coming and as soon as the air In the 
shaft could be purified sufficiently to 
permit rescuers to desoend many vol
unteers were ready to risk their lives 
in an endeavor to succor thlr stricken 
brothers below. 

A cage was immediately sent down, 
followed later by two others, all load
ed. When the cages descended and 
the men had made an examination of 
the first and second levels, everything 
was found to be intact and beyond 
being frightened the men working in 
these levels were safe. They were 
brought to the top as rapidly as the 
cages oould be loaded. 

The rescue party continued its ex
plorations and went down to the third 
level and as soon as'the air could be 
cleared entered the shafts in search 
of the dead. 

Scattered about in various positions 
tney found the bodies of the men, suf
focated, their faces indicating in many 
instances the hopeless fight they had 
waged, The rescuers Immediately be
gan to work In relays, searching for 
and carrying to the surface the bodies 
of the dead and dying. 

Forty Injur.d Taken Up. 
After six hours' work 53 bodies were 

brought to the surface, while nearly 
40 injured men were removed to hos
pitals for treatment. *fhe injured owe 
their fscape to the fact that they 
were working at points in the third 
stage of the workings, where they 
were pracically protected from the 
rush of foul air. 

As the bodies were brought to the 
surface, screaming women and chil
dren were congregated about the 
mouth of the shaft. 

Most of the killed were Mexicans, 
the Japanese miners being employed 
In other parts of the mine. As soon 
as the authorities learned of the ex
plosion, state representatives were 
sent to the scene and placed in charge 
of the work of rescue and investiga
tion. 

Fcod for Victims' Families. 
A report of the explosion and a de

duction as to the probable cause—ex
plosion of mine damp—was at once 
telegraphed to the governor of the 
state of Goahuila and Saltillo, and an 
answer returned instructing the local 
authorities to take such action as they 
deemed necessary. 

The mining company's officials lost 
no time in making provision for the 
care of the injured. An order was 
telegraphed to Monterey and Eagle 
Pass for coffins and food has been 
provided for the suffering families. 

The Palau mine is one of the best 
equipped coal mines in Mexico. It 
has an adequate ventilating system, 
is provided with electric lights and the 
mining officials are at a loss to ac
count for the present mine damp. 

James William Marshall, former 
postmaster-general, is dead In Wash
ington. General debility incident to 
old age was the* cause of hia death. 
He was a native of Clarke county. 
Virginia, where he was born August 
14, 1822. 

Chief Forester Graves has decided 
to re-establish the branch of lands of 
the forest service which was abolished 
some time ago and consolidated with 
the law department, Charlea R. Pierce, 
formerly law officer in the district 
forester's office at Portland, Oregon, 
has been placed in charge of it. 

Fifty submarines are wanted by the 
Pacific coast state* and- they propose 
that this fleet shell be built for the 
navy at the rate of ten boats a year 
for the next Ave years. Tee delega
tions from California, Oregon and 
Washington, including all members of 
both the senate and the house, have 
a definite program for the house com
mittee on naval affairs. 
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Many, a girl never suspects a young 
man's intentions until he asks her Jf 
she can cook. 

". > 7 * i * * 
Free to Our fteadere. 

Write Murine Kye Remedy Co., Chica
go, for tf-page illuatrated Bye Book Fro*, 
write all about Your Kye Trouble and 
they will ad viae as to the Proper Appli-

ttfoi - • - - - • . . . 
ugpiat 

tell you" that Murine Relieves 8ore_Eyea, 

cation of .the Murine Bye Remedies in 
Tour Special Case. Tour Drugplst will 

Strengthens Weak Eyes, Doepn'tjSmart, 
eootUea Bye Pain, and aeHa for * o . Try 
It In. Your Bye* and in Baby*a JByea. for 
Scaly Eyelids and Granulation. 

People Realixe the Danger. 
As an indication of the force of the 

crusade against tuberculosis, the Na
tional Association for the Study and 
Prevention of Tuberculosis, in a bul
letin issued recently points to the fact 
that while 63.6 per cent, ef the ex
penditures for tuberculosis in 1909 
were made from public resources, ap
propriations made for 1910 indicate 
that over 75 per cent, of the money 
to be spent this year will be from fed' 
eral, state, city' and county funds. In 
1909, out of the $8,180,621.« spent for 
the prevention, and treatment of tu
berculosis, $4.362,750.03 was spent 
(rom public money, and $8,817,871.47 
from funds voluntarily contributed. 
JFor the carrying on of state, federal 
and municipal tuberculosis work in 
1910, over $9,000,000 has been appro
priated. Of this sum, the state legis
latures have granted $4,100,60#, the 
municipal and county bodies, $3,975,-
500 and the federal government, 
$lj000,000. 

The Important Part. 
Mrs. Blinks—Did you see a lawyer 

to-day about that boundary liae dis
pute between us and our neighbor? 

Blinks—Yes. 
Mrs. Blinks—What did he say when 

you explained the matter to him? 
Blinks—He asked me hor much I 

was worth. 

The decollette gown demonstrates 
that when a woman is in the swim she 
wantB to wear aa few clothes as pos
sible. 

GET POWER. 
The Supply Comes From Food. 

If we get power from food, why not 
strive to get all the power we can. 
That is only possible by use of skill* 
fully selected food that exactly flta 
the requirements of the body. 

Poor fuel makes a poor fire, and a 
poor fire is not a good steam producer. 

"From not knowing how to select the 
right food to fit my needs, I suffered 
grievously for a long time from stom
ach troubles," writes a lady from a 
little town in Missouri. 

"It seemed as if I would never bo 
able to find out the sort of food that 
was best for me. Hardly anything 
that I could eat would stay on my stom
ach. Every attempt gave me heart
burn and filled my stomach with gas. 
I got thinner and thinner until I lit
erally became a living skeleton and in 
time was compelled to keep to my bed. 

"A few months ago I was persuaded 
to try Qrape-Nuts food, and it had such 
good effect from the very beginning 
that I have kept up Its use ever since. 
I was surprised at the ease with which 
I digested i t It proved to be Just what 
I needed. 

"All my unpleasant symptoms, the 
heart-burn, the inflated feeling which 
gave me such pain disappeared. My 
weight gradually Increased from 98 
to 116 lbs.; my figure rounded-out, my, 
strength came hack, and I am now 
able to do my housework and enjoy it. 
Grape-Nut* did it." 

A ten days? trial will ahow anyone 
soma facts about food. 

Look in pkgs. for the little book, "The 
Road to Wellville." "There's a Reason." 
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T*S opana with the introduction 
at 

•I Joan Stepbans. •dventorer.a 
chusetrs mad marooned by authoritt 

_ (a 
jalaTag opeestioas la Bolivia, he waa d*-

" by Chil* «* an insurrectionist 
VaU>»miao. "Chjte.. Bjlni Interested 

wad aa a txmsequeoce waa hiding. At his 
l»ottfc<ato- astewiioo Attracted by an 

young woman. 
sfcspheaV resetted t&a youna w«maa from 
a^diiuakea oasesr. He waa thanked by 
her. Admiral of the Peruvian navy con
fronted Stephens, told him that war had 
bean declared between Chi to and Peru 
and offered him the office of captain.', He 
desired that that nljrht the Esmeralda, a 
Chtteaa'vessel, ahauld be captured. 
Stephen* accepted the commission. 
Stephen* met a motley crew, to which' he 
waa aaalsned. He gave them final In-
ttnieiions. They boarded the veaaal. They 
successfully captured the vessel supposed 
to be the Hemeralda, through strategy. 
Capt Stephana gave directions for the de-
MTtwre. of the craft. * 

CHAPTER VII. 

In Which 1 Suspect EvH. 
Barty dawn reached ua tn sodden 

gray, the sun a shapeless blob of dull 
red, with no vestige or its golden 
light forcing passage through those 
dense cloud* of misty vapor closing us 
in as between curtained walla. The 
•well of the sea was not heavy, but 
the pervading gloom gave to the sur
rounding water a peculiarly sullen ap
pearance, through which we tore, reck
less of accident, at full speed. A new 
hand was at the wheel, Johnson hav
ing gone below an hour since, but I 
still clang to the bridge, my eyes 
heavy from peering forth into the fog-
bank, my clothing sodden with the 
constant drip. 

Only a few of the men were visible, 
three or four grouped about the cap
stan on the forecastle head, and as 
many more gathered along the lee 
side of the charthouse. Evidently reg
ular watches were already chosen, and 
a portion of the crew had been turned 
in for the|r trick below. Tuttle him
self, clad in wet; glistening oil-skins 
and looking gaunt and cadaverous, his 
chin-beard forking straight out over 
the high collar, was standing aft, be
side the fellow who still kept guard 
over the companion. I moved across 
to the starboard end of the bridge, 
and, when he glanced around, made 
signal for him to join me. 

"Not very much chance of any one 
overhauling us in this fog, Mr. Tuttle," 
I said, pleasantly. "It would be like 
hunting a needle in a haystack." 

"Tts as the Lord wills," he re
turned, rather sourly. "Man proposes, 
but God disposes. The sun will lift 
that whole outfit in another hour. How 
far do you figure we're off shore?" 

"Figure It for yourself. We're doing 
all of 16 knots, and have been for 
four hours at that speed. With an
other to be added, even our smoke 
ought to be below the horizon. We've 
given them the slip all right, and 
from now on It's merely a question of 
steaming to keep ahead. I don't re
call anything In the Chilean navy that 
can overhaul us. What discoveries 
have you made below?" 

He turned his crafty, glltering eyes 
toward me, twisting the lump of tobac
co under his tongue. In some way, be
neath the revealing daylight, I became 
even more distrustful of the man, 
more conscious of his hypocrisy. 

"Not a great deal," his mouth at
tempting a grin; "except that we've 
got the crew caged. Everybody was 
ashore but the harbor watch." 

"Then you found the forecastle 
empty?** 

"Nothin* there but dunnage and bilge 
water; regular sea-parlor, sir." 

."And no officer on board?" I asked, 
scarcely believing it possible. 

"None, barring the engineer, so far 
at Kknow. The cabin was locked up 
by yotrr orders, so I let that alone." 

"And that, then, is all you have dis
covered. Is it, Mr. Tuttle?" 

He shifted his long legs, but made 
nd effort to turn and face me. 

"Wall, I guess that's about the 
whole of t C he answered, slowly, as 
though deliberating over the choice 
of words. "Only I'm ,a bit pussled 
about some thing* what don't took Jost 
right. We started out, as I understand 
it, to run off with a Chilean warship 
nagteftV the Ksmeralda, a schooner-
rigged steam yacht. That 

i'i it, s i r r 

f aotded, gravely, wondering vast 
tfce mas oovJd possibly be driving at 

• M W WsiPJWWmns*,* 
<Ba*e; toe* b^ppata* more j>ronounced 
asd ;, djts^eejisle. "And somehow; 

odd: TWe* Ms*** H^.wtikHmfrtlmm 

m#isJsA''claai, 1**V we-haven't found a 
blame Chilean on board—two Swedes, 
s Dutchman, two Kanakas, as' s 
bloomlsf Bngllth engineer." 

/"Wetf. what of that f* I broke la 
impatiently. "Tec know as wen as I 
do that the entire Chilean navy Is 
•lied with foreigners." i 

M8arcvM he coincided* with a swift, 
questioning glance toward me; "that's 
all true enough, sir, but I never saw 
a whole crew of those beggars as' a s 
Ctfiean bos***"•sol. But then thaff 
only a part of It Every oae of them 
email "boats down the**; an' the life-
preservers haogin' in front of the 
cabin, have got the name Sea Queen 
painted on them. Dam' if it ain't, here, 
too, on this tarpaulin." 

I beat over the rail looking down 
at the lettering be pointed out. yet 
with no feeling of uneasiness. 

"Beyond doubt, that was the yacht's 
name before the Chilean* government 
purchased her and 'renamed her Es
meralda for their service. She wee 
bought from English parties, I've 
heard. Probably the new owners have 
found no opportunity to repaint the 
name." 

Tuttle drew forth a red bandanna 
and blew his nose, his voice more sul 

evJte tree that I tmlgat have 

"See Here, Mr. Tuttle, Kindly Explain 
What You Are Driving At." 

tenly insolent as he resumed speech. 
"Glad ye take it so cool, an' maybe 

yer right. However, it looks dam' 
odd to me." 

I glanced aside at the wheelman ap
prehensively. The fellow was gazing 
straight ahead of him into the rapidly 
thinning fog. It was the manner of 
the mate more than his words that im
pressed me. 

"See here, Mr. Tuttle," and I 
dropped my hand rather heavily on 
his sleeve, "kindly explain exactly 
what you are driving at. Do you in
tend to insinuate that we have made 
a mistake in the dark, and run of 
with the wrong vessel? Why, man, 
that is impossible. We are sailors, 
not landlubbers. Roth of us have had 
chances to see the Esmeralda, and you 
certainly knew where she was moored 
yesterday." 

"Well, when I come to think it 
over, I don't feel quite so everlasting
ly sure about that. The mind o' man 
Is mighty deceitful," he admitted, 
slowly. "You see, I never saw her 
any closer than maybe a mile, an' 
even then she was half hid behind oth
er shippin'. Of course I took notice of 
her outline an' rig, but I didn't pay 
much attention to details. To-night we 
was all of us excited, an' colors don't 
show up much in the dark! Now, her 
funnel is painted red, an' unless I'm 
a liar the Esmeralda's was black with 
a yaller stripe round the top. You 
see. Mr. Stephens, we kept in pretty 
close under cover all yesterday, an' 
maybe they hauled the Esmeralda up 
to the government docks, and run an
other boat into her anchorage." 

I laughed aloud, not in the least im
pressed with his argument. 

"A very likely story that there were 
two vessels in that harbor so near 
alike as to deceive all of us." 

He remained stubbornly silent, evi
dently unconvinced, plucking at his 
chin-beard. 

"There is a certain way of settling 
the matter," I went on, decisively, 
"that is, by an examination of the pa
pers in the cabin. Take charge of the 
bridge, and I'll run down and clear up 
this affair beyond any further contro
versy. We may even have one of the 
ship's officers stowed away there, 
sleeping off his late celebration. If 
there la, he's due for a rude awaken
ing. Keep the yacht's head as she is, 
and 111 be back directly." 

1 waa aware that be watched me 
closely as t descended the steps, but 
fell Httle interest in such surveillance. 
That we could have been guilty of to 
serious an error as be suggested waa 
beyond possibility. Nevertheless the 

the. con- \ mere suspicion was irritating, leaving 
ate tiled with a vafue unrest It was 

Esmerajde i s 1*Am. eft* appssasion 
to study her linet with oars at any 
time. To me she h*d spjaiarws iserely 
iT in i sp iwsbj i j i s s y t l i iiiii' in-
teres«tt»sT*> the eye of *seau»aiL! But 
Tattle and his drew must have known 
the troth. If vw« were, indeed, os 
board the wroag vessel, it was toots 
no Isnoceai mistake e! the darkless, 
but rather the result of deliberate 
plan, the raM purpose of which was 
beyond my comprehension. I swore 
savagely under my breath, even as 1 
laughed sarcastically at the vague sus
picion, aroused largely, as 1 «eU 
realised* by my increasing dislike of 
the ea-whaleman The wrong ship? 
Why, the 'very conception of such sa 
sirrtdesit was grotesque, ridimiloiiSj jEs* 
yoad belief! It was the hallucination 
ol a tool. One of the men assisted me 
to unbar the" slide across the compan-
lonway, and, bidding him stand by 
ready for a hall, 1 started below, my 
fingers en the brass rail, my feet firm 
os the rubber-lined stairs. 

These led into as handsome a sea-
parlor as ever I remember gating 
upon. Everything was effective and 
in elaborate taste, evidencing aa ex
penditure that made me stare about la 
amasement So deeply did It impress 
me that I remained there grasping the 
the rail, gating about in surprise, hesi
tating to press my investigations fur
ther. Tet this feeling was but mo
mentary, the very desertion and s i 
fence qoickJyeoMinctog me that the 
cabin contained no occupants. The 
movement of the vessel, the trampling 
of men on the deck, and the ceaseless 
noiee of the screw were more notice
able here than forward, and no sea
man, however overloaded with liquoi 
he might have been the night before, 
could have slept undisturbed through 
the hubbub and changes of the past 
few hours. 

Inspired to activity by this knowl
edge, and eager to settle the identity 
of our prize. I began closer examina
tion of that Impressive interior, al
though not entirely relieved from the 
spell of its royal magnificence. Six 
doors, three upon each side, opened 
off from the main cabin. The full-
length mirrors occupied the spaces be
tween, and the doors themselves were 
marvels of decoration and carving. 
Another, beneath the stairs, led di
rectly Into the steward's pantry, and 
revealed, besides, a passageway lead
ing forward, probably to the lazarette 
amidships. The others, as I tried their 
brass knobs, exhibited merely com
fortable staterooms, fitted up for offi
cers' use; three contained two bunks 
each, the others only one. Four of the 
beds had been carefully made, but the 
remainder were in disorder, as though 
quite lately occupied. Everything im
pressed me as unusually clean and 
neat, evincing strict discipline. The 
only desk I noticed was a roll-top af
fair, securely locked, and with no lit
ter of papers lying anywhere about. 
This, I figured, was probably the berth 
of the first officer; the captain's room 
would naturally be the one farthest 
astern. 

The uprlerht piano, with the high-
backed cushioned chairs surrounding 
it, blocked my view aft, but on round
ing these I observed a closed door, 
which apparently led into a room 
extending the entire width of the 
cabin. Never suspecting that it might 
be occupied, I grasped the brass knob, 
and stepped within. Instantly I came 
to a full stop, dazed by astonishment, 
my teeth clenched In quick effort at 
self-control. The entire scene burst 
in upon my consciousness with that 
first surprised survey—the draped 
portholes opening out upon the gray 
fog-bank, the brass bed screwed to 
the deck, the chairs upholstered In 
green plush, the polished table with a 
vase of flowers topping it, the glisten
ing front of a book-case In the corner, 
the tiger rug into which my fe.et sank. 
All these things I perceived, scarcely 
realzing that I did so. for my one 
true impression concentrated itself 
upon the living occupants. 

There were two present. At a low 
dressing table, her back toward me, 
fronting a mirror, yet with eyes 
fastened upon an open book lying in 
her lap, sat a woman. The lowered 
head yielded me only an Indistinct out
line of her features, yet the full throat 
and rounded cheek gave pledge of 
both youth and beauty. Standing al
most cvectly behind her chair, with 
short, curly locks, crowned by a smart 
white cap, her hands busied amid her 
mist*esses' tresses, was a maid, petite, 
roguish, fluttering about like a hum
ming bird. The latter saw me at once, 
pausing in her work with eyes wide 
open In surprise, but the preoccupied 
mistress did not even glance up. She 
must have heard the sound of the 
door, however, for she spoke care
lessly: 

"I thought you were never coming. 
What caused you to sail so suddenly?" 

These unexpected words, uttered so 
naturally, served partially to arouse 
me from the dull torpor of surprise. I 
olenched my hands, wondering if I 
was really awake, and stared back into 
the frightened eyet of the maid, who 
appeared equally incapable of articula
tion. Suddenly the found voice. 

"It It sot se one. mtdaroe," the 
cried, shrinking back. "Non. nan; It 
la ua homme stranger." 

"Whet it that yea say, Celester 
sad the ether arose swiftly to her 
last lbs oasa boos: ilnmoisa i s .thsu. 
floor as she turned to face me, Is* 

•ts*>* ft mapped >•*, K[it)i*t <* 
balaw her wsietr-ft^eognised toer F#» 
a sudden^etp upward of my heart Into 
my taomt. There was no semblance of 
ftar, enly undisguised amasement, is 
the dark gray eyes that met mine. 

"What—w bat It the meaning of this 
strange intrusion? Are you a member 
of t h e c r e w r 

Instantly my cap came off, the 
thought occurring to me of what a 
rough figure I must be making in my 
soaked Jacket, with the glistening 
peak of my cap shadowing my face. 

"No, madam*;" and I bowed before 
her "I am not one of your crew. My 
>^my etftsance here was entirely a 
mistake." 

She leaned forward, oae white hand 
grasping the back of her chair, the ex
pression la her eyes changing as the 
read my face, perplexity merging into 
faint recollection. 

"1—-I do not «ulte comprehend," the 
confessed at last, changing her speech 
to a slightly broken Spanish. "You 
—you are Senor Estevan?" 

CHAPTER VIII. 

In Which I Begin Discovery. 
Stunned by this abrupt disclosure 

of the extremely dangerous predica
ment we were In, I found no immedi
ate voice for reply, merely standing 
there as it petrfBed, ttaring st them 
both, cap in hand, grasping the edge 
of the door. Their faces swam before 
me in the gray light streaming 
through the stern porta; the maid al
ready attempting a smile,, as though 
her fears had subsided, the mistress 
viewing me in wondering perplexity. 
She it was who first succeeded in 
breaking the embarrassing silence. 

"But, senor, what does this all 
mean? Why are you here on board 
the yacht?" 

With strong effort at control I 
brought my tenses together, desperate
ly fronting the disagreeable situation, 
feeling myself scarcely less a victim 
than she. If all that 1 now dimly sus
pected proved true, about us both were 
being drawn the cords of treachery. 

"I cannot explain, madame," I be
gan lamely enough. "At least not 
until I comprehend the situation bet
ter myself than I do now. It is all 
dark. I have reason to believe a most 
serious mistake has been made—one 
It will be very difficult to rectify. Per
haps I could see more clearly If you 
would consent to answer a few ques
tion. May I ask them of you?" 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

YOUTHFUL SCOT WELL VERSED. 

Prompt and Concise Answer to Cate
gorical Question. 

Boston, Massachusetts, has long en
joyed the reputation of having exceed
ingly learned children who are able, so 
it is said, to dispute on subjects far 
above the heads of their elders of oth 
er regions. But Boston Is not unique. 
In a book entitled "The Scot of the 
Eighteenth Century" Ian Maclaren de
scribes a similar characteristic of the 
Caledonian. 

It is the inevitable tendency of the 
Scot's mind to follow out every line 
to its terminus, even If it be over t 
precipice, and to divide every hair till 
infinity is touched. 

It is not only in church courts, bnt 
tn market places and in railway sta
tions, in humble cottages as well as in 
university societies that the Scot is 
disputing, In every spare moment of 
his time, from morning till night 

The story goes that a minister over
heard a mother questioning her child, 
as it supped its porridge, after the 
day's work was done. 

"What," said this austere mother, 
"is the true relation between kirk and 
state, according to the principles of 
the Free church?" 

And the favored child .promptly re
plied: "Coordinate jurisdiction with 
mutual subordination."—Youth's Com
panion. 

Gangrene of Caste In Indls. 
Those who have not lived in India 

nor have made a special study of its 
unique conditions can hardly under
stand the differences and hatreds that 
exist among the different peoples. Be
tween the Mussulman and the Hindu, 
the Punjabi and the Bengali, the Sikh 
and the Brahmin, and between many 
of the smaller divisions of religion, 
race and caste there it no .̂ uch thing 
as cohesion or co-operation; and if, 
to a small degree, the rigid lines of 
caste have been broken down here and 
there so that labor and commerce un
der modern conditions have been 
made possible it is due in no small de
gree to the efforts of Great Britain. 

Solid at a Rock. 
Tom—I ate some of the cake aba 

made just to make myself solid. 
Dick—Did you succeed? 
Tom—I couldn't feel any more solid 

if I had eaten concrete or building 
ttone. 

An Apt Pupil. 
Teacher—Can you give me an illus

tration of self-denial? 
Pupil—When a bill collector calls 

and papa sends word he it eot at 
home.—niegende Blatter. 

THE WOWERIftlff 
OnSUMEMY 

- • • % • 

U&s 
Has Preved s (treat •Moetot •>•»> 

tans* fey It's vW Sees TJM*f-
They §ve* west. 

The Woaderberry or Suaberry, the 
marvelous gardes fruit origiaated i f 
Luther Barbask, sod Introduced by 
John Lewis Childtv iae wefrfcaowm 
8eedsmaa of Floral Park, N. T.. has 
proved a great success all over the 
country. Thousands of people say K 
is the best thing they ever grew. 

Mr. Jobs Burroughs, the wsli-knowm 
author, Naturalist and besom frtesd sf 
Theodore Roosevelt, sayt it Is the 
meet delicious pie berry he ever tasted, 
and a marvelous cropper. 

A Director of the New Turk Agrieul. 
tural Sxpertmeat Station sayt, It frufttt 
abueeaatly eves la sure sasd. Is the 
short seaeaa ef North-westers Canada 
it is a gooosad, sad ftths toog after 
frost has killed most gardes tntsk. 

D. 8. Hall, Wichita. Kaa., sayt thirty 
people grew It there last teases with 
perfect satitfacttoa, 

X. 8. Eaocha, Hammond, La., says 
it yields |2M worth ef fruit per 
acre with him. Mrs 3. H. Powers, 
4731 Kenwood avenue, Chicago, raited 
enough berries oa a tpaee 4xlt feet 
to tupply herself sad friends. 

J. P. Swallow, Keatoa, Ohio, says its 
equal for all purposes dees not exist. 

Rev. H. B. Sheldon, PaeiSc Grove. 
Cal., sayt he likes the. berries served 
in any and every way. 

W. T. Davis, Eaoa, Va., sayt it It 
true to descriptloa la every way, aad 
fruits in three months from teed. 

Judge Morrow, of U. S. Circuit 
Court, sayt the Woaderberry it simply 
delicious raw or cooked. 

Mr. Cailds exhibited one plant five 
months old bearing 1QJT16 berries 
which measured about eight quarts. 

Mrs. Hattie Vincent, Harden, New 
Mexico, says it stands the long, hard 
droughts of that climate and fruits 
abundantly all summer. 

It is certainly the most satisfactory 
garden fruit and the greatest Novelty 
ever introduced. -

The average man is always paid av
erage wages. 

RAW ECZEMA ON HANDS 
*1 had ectema on my hands for ten 

years. I had three good doctora but 
none of them did any good. I then 
used one box of Cuticura Ointment 
and three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent' 
and was completely cured. My hands 
were raw all over, inside and out, and 
the eczema was tpretding all over my 
body and limbs. Before I had used one 
bottle, together with the Cuticura 
Ointment, my sores were aearly 
healed over, and by the time I had 
used the third bottle, I was entirely 
well. To any one who hat any skin 
or blood disease I would honestly ad
vise them to fool with nothing else, 
but to get Cuticura and get well. My 
hands have never given me the least 
bit of trouble up to now. 

"My daughter's hands this summer 
became perfectly raw with ectema. 
She could get nothing that would do 
them any good until she tried Cuti
cura. She used Cuticura Resolvent 
and Cuticura Ointment and in two 
weeks they were entirely cured. I 
have used Cuticura for other members 
of my family and it alwayt proved suc
cessful. Mrs. M. E. Falin, Speert 
Ferry, Va., Oct 19, 1909." 

Even an old hen may appreciate a 
toothsome dainty. 

WHEN YOUR JOINTS ARK STirV , 
snd muscles sore from onld. rlMomaUim or Mors*-
(la: wbeo yon slip. Knln or bralae ranelf n » 
Firm ttartt' PatocUUr. The bone wme«?H limn. 

It's a hard, hard world, and nobody 
knows it better than the aviator. 

PTUCS CUBJED TN S TO 1« DATS. 
PAZO OINTMBtrrtsraaranuwd to ear* any cans 
ol Itching. Blind, Blending or Protroduw PU«e Is 
sto 14 d*jt or moner refunded. fiOe. 

It's a pity tbat wisdom doesn't grow, 
on a man like whiskers. 

DODD'S 
KIDNEY 

PILLS 

KlbNEy 

'Guar**! 

— :) 

Hay's Hair-Health 
fUnrmr Falls to Bastora G**yHa* to Its 
Natwral Color aad Saaatt. Slops iu felKaf 
ant. aad positively removal Dsadraff. la 
Dya. Refnaa jUl tubttitqtea. SX.4§_MH1 
Bottle* by srsa or at Drooist*. 
Send IOC tor larta auapls Bettia 
Pfcilo Hay Spae. Co.. Newark. N. ) . . V. S. A. 
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Bibacilptlon Prie* $ i l n Advance 

Catered 4 tha Postotte* Mt Piackawj, JUeki«M 

A«V«f ti»iAj| !»*«• O U t * fcftOW* M ftBfUMUOB. 

T h e nexjb prea ident m a y b e 
e lected o n t h e vegetar ian t i c k e t . 

Took All His Moaey. 

Often A I I a n a n earns goas, to doc
tors or for medicine* to eare a Stoor 
ach, Uvuror kidney trouble that Dr. 
Kin»8 J5"ew Life Pills would quiet ly 
cure at plight .coat. Beat for dyspep. 
aia. Indigestion* biliousness, constipa
tion, jaundice, malaria* and debility. 
25c at P. A. SigJers. 

Y o u can't b l a m e t h e h i g h pr ic?* 

e i ther for t h e fact that J a c k s o n 

pr i son hasn't a n e w warden. 

The famous I it tie. liver pills are De-
Witts Little Early Risers. They are 
safe, sure, gentle and easy to take. 
When you ask tor De Witts Carboliaed 
Witch Hazel Salve, retusa to accept a 
substitute or imitation. DeWitts Car 
bolized Witch Hasel Salve is good for 

jtnythins when you need a salve, and 
it is especially good for piles. Sold by 
all dealers. > 

" G i m m e a m a t c h . " I f y o u s m o k e 

m a k e i t a p o i n t t o h a r e a match . 

I f y o u can't afford t h e m a t c h y o n 

can't afford to smoke . 

Won't Need a Cratch. 

When editor L P . Sossmao.of Cor
nelius, N . C. bruised his leg badly it 
started an ugly sore. Many salves 
and ointments proved worthless. Then 
Buokleus Arnica Salve healed it tbor 
ougblv. Nothinc is ?o prompt and 
sur* tor Ut-ers, boils, burns, bruises, 
cuts. corr>>, sores, pimples, Eczema or 
Piles; 26cat F. A.Sifflers. 

L 

Qlazier g o t h i s all r ight a n d 

One Day Inttitutds v. plow that depth wit* Urn SMqnv your 
bora** wlllr work m4n and walk lattar. 

*mprp&#&** *«•*•*«• tr r^k^s^i^^7w^ 
tha rooramtf .was small hut in tha. aft
ernoon a a a r J y a w v ©hair i n the opera 
boos* waa octaprtd^ Ta* U g * school 
and gram tear departments ware dis
missed for. tha afternoon and practical
ly came in a body. The maeting from 
start to finish w i s t big suoeata a i d 
was pronounced by Mr. Taylor,"aiats 
speaiter, to be the best one day in&ti 
tute ha has had so far this jjeaaoni '"" 

We'had always knewn that there 
were in this Vicinity sorce oi tha best 
farmers in the oounty and were not 
much surprised when we listened to 
some of th* paper*«ad talks to sea 
that they were a well read and in* 
formed sat of thinkers. ' It is ot suoh 
material that men bt $t8te are. made 
and we shall ba surprised if we do not 
.hear from some of these same fellows 
later farther up in the scale, if that is 
possible, however the farm is one of 
the best -and highest callings in the 
world todayv 

The time tor "old time farming*' i< 
past. Today be has his telephone, 
free rural delivery many of tbem are 
getting their autos and are abreabt of 
the times. When yon look in the lace 
of a gathering of farmers today you 
see as intelligent, yea, more intelligent 
faces than you can find in any. feather
ing in the cities.. They read the best 
literature, hear the best lectures and 
attend the best colleges that the state 
and country affords. 

Daring the day we were indebted 
to the following for music: Misses 
Sadie Harris, Florence Kice, Hazel 
McOougal), Viola Peters, Blanche 
Martin and Mr. Howard Harris and a 
male quartette consisting of Messrs. 
H. F. Ktce, Fred Grieve, Howard Har
ris, and Edward Gal pin 

' » • ••>> >)' nit" ii ** i—*fr> I'm.1"" 

MORNING SBSSION. 

The first paper was on "8hall We 
Plow Deep or Sbaliow" by C. A. Frost. 

There is an old rhyme that reads: Plow 
deep while singgarda sleep. I don't think 
we farmers of the present day need take as 
much notice of it as if it read: Plow 
shallow for the grain that's yellow. ID 
the olden times and undoubtedly when the 
words meant something. They had not 
the plows that would plow deep, as we 
understand deep plowing. la 1800 the 

wil l have p l en ty of t i m e to reflect ! plows used on the farm were made of 
abont the way of the transgressor w o o d > 8 h o d w i t h 8 t r a P i r o u- T h e v c o u l d 

etc . W e l l , there are others . not be made to dig deep, neither could 
they have turned the furrow if run deep, 

j and I think that is the reason they said 
plow deep, etc. They could not plow as 

ment. Yon should never delay a deep as we can and do. There has been a 

Kidnev disease is a dangerous ail-

moment to take so me 
dependable remedy. 

good, reliable, 
In such cases 

steady improvement in the quality of ma
terial and design of plows up to the pres-

we recommend DeWitts Kidney and ent day. When I was a boy, [ plowed 
Bladder Pills. These wonierfol pills , w»th the old cast iron plows, namely, Curt-
are being u&ed by thousands of people j i s o r Dodge, that cut a furrow 5 to 6 inches 
daily with fine results. They are for 
weak kidnevs, weak back, back ache, 
inflammation of the bladder and all 
urinary disorders. Sold by all drug 
gists. 

deep and 10 to 12 inches wide when some 
rock or stamp did not throw them out of 
the ground. They were drawn by two 
small horses that would weigh about BOO 
each. Didweiaise good crops at that 
time? We certainly did. 

mmmmmmmm^m^mm~H j But about that,time thp spirit of push 
Senator C o t e s a y s the tariff e n - j R n d progress took hold of every thing per-

ables one m a n to g e t wi thout earn-1 ^ ^ i 0 f a n n i n « - , , ' ' 
, . ., - , » l The Farmers could buy plows made of 

m g what another man earns with-1 , . . . . . nn ntt. . . . . ' . , . „ OQO 
° # cniued iron, or steel that would draw eas-

OUt get t ing . T h i s IB a terse State- i j e r and cut a furrow H or 9 inches deep and 
16 to 18 inches wide. They were raising 
larger and stronger horses to draw these 
plows and their word was to set your plow 
so as to take up a little of the red every 
time you plow, and they plowed early and 
often. Have you noticed the effect of that 
deep plowing? Your land is not as black 

m e n t of great truth. 

If you will just take Kodol now and 
then you need not fear or hesitate to 
eat all the good food that yon want, 
for Kodol will digest whatever you 
eat. Kodol is for weak and soar 
stomachs, 
and it is guaranteed to give relief at I with every small 

and rich looking as it used to be, is it? It 
Kpdoljs pleasant to take, | ) o o k B w h i t e a n d w n r i l > har f lh ) i t b l o w g o f f 

breeze—is there any 
once. Sold bv All Dru?ffists. 

Saved From Awfnl Peril . 

"I never felt so near my grave, says ' 
Lewis Cqamblin, of Manchester, O. 
E, R. No. 3, as wben a frightfa) cough 
and lung trouble puiied me down to 
115 pounds in.spite.of many remedies 
and the best doctors. And t int I am 
alive today is due solely to Or. Kings 
New Discovery, . Which completely | e r sp°t» but as quick as the water gets 
cured me. Now I weigh 160 pounds 
and can work hard, i t has cured my 
four children of fctoup." Infallible for 

j wonder than it blows. The 3 to 5 inches 
( of vegetable mold has been mixed with 3 
to four inchen of that red Bubsoil, and it is 

j that red mixture, that subsoil, that makes 
your laud look poor and poverty stricken i* 
is the chief ingredw ut tli ,t blows off, your 
land will wash easier with all that stuff 
dug up. You can't get enough humus off 
the farm to mix with it to hold it. Yon 
may notice when a amaH gnlley starts, it 
does not wash def p until it reaches a IOOR-

to 
the subsoil then it is easily gullied out. 

I, myself, plowed deep for many years, 
as I was schooled in the deep plowing 

thftMttfaat where it ta w * m t jiwL the 
rootle* of. all pUoto delight to tree? 
around and thrive, The land ifU* get 
darker in color* It will retain mo^tare 
lo&|fr IT worked on top often at It ought 
to be and H will not Wow or with nearly 
•Vmooheelt doee now. On* hundred 
huajiekofooro to4ht. apee fas , a,/fohaT 
crop with 5 or 6 inch depth of plowing ^5 
or40yeart»jo. *X)oe hand red baehels of 
born to the tore with 8 to9 inch depth of 
plowing b a good crop now. I can't see 
dial the resaH of deep plowing is and hat 
been, expected of it 3p yfan ago. 

The paper was dlscuaeed . somewhat 
and the hulk" of opinion- seemed in 
favor of plowing to toe depth that the 
soil demanded.. The lighter the soil 
the more shallow it should be plowed. 
The subject was so closely connected 
With the one following by Mr. Taylor 
that he retrained from discussing it 
but brought out some points in h|s 
talk; Cultivating and Feeding- the 
Soil, in which be said ' many good 
things. We must cultivate our fields 
well in order to work into them the 
ingredients that go to make up good 
soil. The more we work the land the 
better and the more moist it becomes 
and moisture we must have to have 
the other ingredients. Plowing in 
part of soil cultivation and in many 
instances 4 or 5 inches is plenty deep 
enough and even good cultivation is 
better than plowing if the soil is in 
the right condition, like after corn or 
peas on which you wish to sow wheat. 
On heavy clay loam it may be neces
sary to plow 7 or 8 inches. I believe 
with the paper that many plow too 
deep, especially on light soils. In 
raising corn, and that is one of the 
best crops even for a Michigan farmer, 
we must have moisture and if a dry 

* 
seuson and it U not tiled we rat?st 
supply moisture by thorough cultivat
ion. Perpbaps more corn can be 
grown in a orooked row of corn than 
a straight one, but yon cannot culti-
yate it as well and that you must 1o, 
so plant it straight by all m'eans. For 
soil feed there is no crop we can tie 
to like clover. We must learn to 
laise more alfalfa as that is more sure 
than common clover and supplies 
more teed. We must have waterV 
humus, nitrogen, phosphoric acid and 
potash, these can be supplied by ma-oy 
of the fertilizers, but there is none 
better than raising stock—sheep or 
cows especially. While I am not ad
vertising any kind of a manure 
spreader, I will say that I think there 
is no more paying or useful machine 
for the farm as it puts the manure 
where you want it and evenly. Some 
advocate the subsoil plow but I think 
there is no better plow of that kind 
tban clover—it does its work and also 
gives you a return in feed. The man 
who arrows clover and raises stock will 
not have to buy nitrouan 

C o n t i n u e d Next W e e k . 

BAKE-DAY. 
Do you look forward to Bake-Day 

each week with a certain keen inter
est and pleasant anticipation? Under 
the right conditions it should be ona 
of the real pleasures of housekeeping. 

New, clever recipes and a certainty 
of success In everything you bake are 
what make the fascination. 

"The Cook's Book" will givie you 
the recipes,—a splendid collection by 
MrsT Janet McKenzie Hill, the noted 
authority. 

K C Baking Powder will give ynu 
the certainty. Absolutely no failures. 
Guaranteed the beat at any price, or 
money refunded. 

"Get a 25 cent can of K C Baking 
Powder at once from your grocer. 
Send in the certificate you will find to 
Jaques Mfg. Co., Chicago, with this 
article, and "The Cook's Book" will 
be mailed you free. A combination 
hard to beat! "The Cook's Book" 
and K C Baking Powder. You'll be 
more *han pleased. 

Subscribe for tha Ptaekmer DUpatch. 

Ail tka new* for t x t o per y 

Tb«i*Mbate Ow*4ftf 

Nolle* to Jtura! P*hwi» ^ _ ^ _ 
»Toi»»*o»<r*.Kwr i u m i o*«*»*t j t r M T i w It to^ 

Feb: 1910. 'rare! camera will not fcooNMMt K, P ooatt 
be requii*d*o Q$^8^wm*Q 
loog«iy ia bowg, ft coin*.*r* bTATSotmvHiOJiVt 

used. Mtrona will be peQoire4 to, CKucoamt a i^tw^u^ >i » n^oa of 
w-rap them eeoqMy m * p»per^ *£0^j3^i^^ty, pa o»«4 # * 
envelope or depoait them in t^Qif Jimm^m wto. M • J T^ ^:1.,. 
holding reoeptacWto ^ y jf^ b i j^ i J l , f0 ^ . ^ o i ^ ^ ot 1^ 

lift suoh; eoin> ^ ½ when accoiD>} ** **** »«*>*< 
anied by miH for dispatch, attaoh 
tlie requisite stamps. We w >̂nl(|; 
suggest, thai rjiral patrons boy 
stamps or stamped * envelopes^ 
whioh will be more satisfactory in' 
the end and save the jmrtiers cold 
fingers and do.away with the pen
nies e^ti*ely. 

• P0STKA#TBB 
,. — , — — • -

Needed Repair*. 
"Does your typewriter need repairs?**; 

asked the meandering tinker as oe en
tered the office. . . . 

"It would seem so," replied the em
ployer "She has just gone across the 
street to cousuft a dentist.";' "" >v 

A. D* W*, at Mo o*ctoak la tM 

Mt b (orjtwr oi4«i<!) ttt* gobllo aottos tkfisel 
to gi^o by publtoatloktorii btfpy^^tow *td»f; 

asarlng ia ib* V tackaey DUpMCti, a uewipensffr 
^rt^tajwk«MWiS«^h»«^cwc.«lib , - ^ 8 ^ 

' n»»t« of Mlchltt^n^^tto pwtMte <eoart * 

• T»o you 'nee Baiting Powder1? Don't 
fail to get a- copy of "3fce pook;* 
Book"~a 1hie coHeetion »ox, apeclat 
recipes by Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill. 
the noted authority^ Free to users ot 
K C Baking Powder. t 

Send the certificate from a 25 cent 
can of K C Baking Powder and tnja 
notice to Jaques Mfg. Co.. Chicago. If | 
you haven't tried K C Baking Powder, ! 
order from your grocer now. You ) 
wil; t»e more than, pleased and de
lighted with "The Cook's Book." 

PATENTS 
PROCURED A N D OEFENDCO. Sw**n"**M 
arawnirf oroiioto.lor ex'Kix K\m)> w»U t*ce report. 
Free adTlce, Jiow to »*in p:fteut», tnule marfca, 
eof>jr1tfhM.etc., | N i.L COUNTRIES. , 
Business direct with Washington so*** tme. \ 
money and of ten the patent. 

Patent and Infrinf eimnt Practice Exclusively. 
Write or come to us At 

SS8 Uinth atmt , opp. Vnttod V!m P»tea» OAe«,| 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

GASNOW 

O the oounty ofUrlofi«oa,~ At a M*ajen of taldj 
Oowt, faeliattb* Piut^^OStaviotk^VtUaei o^ 
Bowell ia aaid, etajit]r 6» tbesut di^of'Jtaaery* 
•A. D. WW. ^nd^t,. fioaawtar %( ^OWAH^ 
Jv̂ dge of Prob«t* in.the matter ot t»t • * * * © ! 

Alfred tiaynoii , d*ccfc»td f 
a i .Pe»»*nt a»7Loa filed hv.falttOQo^ AU 

peUtlon praying th*t ch>e adBluatraUaa.of aal«| 
Mtate, he graitaa t* Samuel Moon, ot to «om» 
otUer anlUble pertoi*. -.' ' i! 

It ia ordered that the ttta day otPebrtair*. nl 
M10, at ten o'clock 'la thft forenoon; af a»W proi 
bateofflee, be and ie hereby appglwedjjwtb^ei 
inn said oetitioa. " .,. .'̂  . 4 [ 

It !• furtUer ordered that public notice thereof 
beVlveaby publioajrioaof a copy of tbla °fdal 
Ua three aucceaeiTa weeks previous tA aald.day m 
heArtn/, la the PIKOKXHY DISPATCH, a newapap^ 

MONTAGtn; I 
Judge of Probate, i 

printed and. circulated inaald cdnrit^ ,• *t\ t if 
ARTHTJB . 

The Probate Court for tt ClT±T* Of MICHIGAN: - — • -- ^ . 
OCotmty of Livingeton.' At a eeaeien /of aaf 

T 

eoort, held at the probat* office In the flllage < 
UoiMll, in aaid county, on the27th day of Januaar 
«. D 1910. Preee.nt, Arthur A. MontagT* 
Judge of Probate. In the matter of the estate df 

J o h n Burh;c.de»caaed '̂ J 
Blien Burke haying filed in aald court hfr 

final aooount a*' ex«oatrjlxOf satd eetate kHA 
petition pray) ng for thrallowance thereat. 

It le ordered that Friday the 85th day of February 
«y A. ». 1910, at ten o'clock in the fbreneod, ataaM 
probate offlee, be and la heraby appointed for ex
amining and allowing aald account. 

It la farther ordered, that pnbUo notl» thereof 
be given by publication*! a copy otthlt ordâ , far 
three euceeaelve weeha previous tj> aald daj| o 
hearing in the PINOKKKY DJBPATCH, a newepa 
per printed and circulated In aald county. ' • t7 

ARTHTJB A. MONTAQUB, ; 
Jodie of Proaate. 

!•' ' • — ^ . 1 J, 

HOTBb pRISWOLD 
A^oSSiK Detroit, Mich. • 

Postal Hotel Go. 
F R E D . O S T A L , P r e * . M. A . S H A W , M a n a g e r 

$ 8 0 , 0 0 0 N o w be ing e x p e n d e d In Rcmedellnft , FurnLhlnftand DeeoNttlnft 

We Will Have 
Two hundredSrooms all wilh bath*. 
New Ladies'.and Gentlemen's Cafe 
New Grill for Gentlemen 
New Hall, witb seating capacity of 400 persottB, 

for CouventioDB, RanquetB, Luncheon, Card 
Parties and Dances 

Six Private Dining rooms for Clubs and After 
Theatre Parties 

Private Parlors for Weddings, Receptions, Meet
ings, Etc. 

Oar facilities for high chtss service are exception
al and similar to the best hotels of New York. 

Business now going on as nsunl. 

C l u b B r e a k f a s t , . 
2 5 C e n t s a n d u p 

, âvi 

v i 

L u n c h e o n , G O c e n t * 

Table d' Hote 
D i n n e r , 7 5 c e n t s 

— • i 
^av 

A l s o S e r v i c e a l a C a r t e 

Rates (European) $1.00 to $ 3 . 0 0 Pe r Day. 

, ,̂ , . . >»-. ,. _, .^ . . . . school, so thoroughly that at one time T 
for Coughs anrTColds , it*« t b e riiost cer- ,. . . T : , , . . .. . 

* • ! thought I would buy a Rubsoil p low »to 
j loosen up two or three inches more of the 

but 

Bij • 

tain remedy for lajjrjjppe, asthma, d^s-
perate lung trouble'and all bronchial 
affections, 50? aad f l . A trial bcttle 
free. Guaranteed hy P. A. Sigler. 

-^-1 .1,1^ . f 
: ' ' * * . } :• . 

Inconsistertt." ' ' 
She <pretty. l>ut sedate)—I admire a 

man who holds fast to bis ideal. 
Ha (a ninny)-But—but yon won't let 

ma.—Boston Herald. 

red that I could not throw up on lop, 
I did not and that was a lucky mist>, for" 
the subsoil plow has been abandoned every 
where and I don't think they are manufac
tured any more, t plow now about 6 
inches. I want to get two or three inches 
of that subsoil humus mixture below the 
plow farrow and* let it stay there. I think 
6 inches ia deep enough to plow. You can 

Electric 
Bitters 

8ncceed whet) everything else faila. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND 

•TOM ACH TROUBLE 
it la tha best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter. 

| A f BAKING 
IV V POWDER 

COMPLIES WITH ALL 
PURE FOOD LAWS 

Makes the . 
Baking Sweeter, Lighter 

A l w a y s w o r k s rltftit 

NO FAILURE^ 
Costs YOU ieso" 
NO TRUST PRICES 

2A Ounces for 2$ Cents 
BEST AT ANY PRICE 

or your money: l>ack / 
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;Y-:> fat* yj » 

W9-

t tomtetone were »»bA«rfcd, 1u«» 'jfatftp*. t « i ' .w^w IT. ^ ^ ^ r , 
ittl t t o e t l S ^ b o u t It. 'Itvpy >:fl4d tHAt4UiH 'oupb^ l . * ^ ™ .' 
intended 4o had* done 1b*ir ,cowiUj£,h» a grave- i * ' ^ J»° tf 

r. If Lemon Bitters 4s tfce-jBnemjr ofuie 
Doctor, it is rarely the Boor Man* Friend, 
a* if wiU ddits wctftwell attttpikty* -No 
large bins to pay. No low of time, end no 
great suffering if taken in tiine. * "Why will 
you suffer from Indigestion, Sick Headache, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sore Mouth, 
I lei^-iburn, and kindred sdlintnts, when one 
bottle of Lemon Bitters wil I not onto relieve 
but Curtail of the above diseases? Notonly 
that, but Lemon Bitters is one of the best 
Tonics In the world. It will enrich and gite 
tone te die Blood,bfmging back the flush of 
youth to the face, keepfng away by its use 
that dread disease Paralysis, by causing the 
blood to flo- with greater vigor through 
the brain , t 

Lemon Bitten Is especially recommended 
to those In years, for He invigorating effect. 
Give it a trial and yon will oe the Lemon 
Bitters best friend, as yon wilTelway* ute it 
when ta need of medicine. Sold by Druggists, 
$1.00 per bottle. PreparM ottiy by the 

LIMON BITTIRS MfDlOINl 00.«. 
8 t . Johns} Mlohlp*m» - P " 

SWANSON 
PILLS 

Act «aickiy s$«L*« 
—147¾ digestive orsja* 

t h e itly upon 
_ . - . Rrota* off t 

djsturbinsTeietfwnts aadVeatabUshi.-
a healthy J> condition of. the liw 
stomach and bowels. 

THE BEST REMEDY 

FOR GONSTtPaTiON 
miet 

tmmr 
mtmmmctt. 

x s S S i g ^ ' ' ^ 
29 Cents Par'Cox 

_ar «tr<uock rs • 

the newa for t U f per ytmr. 

fftrat$hMrftywirstogt»M$M 
ti^etewwiJ^ftstUrs^TiMHn 

Do yon know thatvenr' 
enough to torture (pern 

) from the time 

have worms 
eat op your 

are a few it Figs 
weeks' old are compelled to fight for lire 
against worms. Let us show you bow you 
can help them win the fight and increase 

ff*a._ y Jon have never used 
'AW POWDER end want to 

ur 
try It we are ready to prove that it will do 
what we claim and that H is the only sore 
and harmless worm remedy on the market 
s t s j M M i We wul se*d_you a tl.00 
s T i m B i s & a p a c k a g e , we will not 
charge yon one oent fbr this first trial order 
if yon will aettd us 360. for postage and pack
ing, and tell uo how much stock you own 
WW* STOCK FOOD CO., Dspt gO, Jefferson, lows 

NEW IDEA MANURE SPREADER 
FARMERS, ATTENTION! 

This Manure Spreader is different from all others, Do not buy without first 
investigating the merits of the same. The exclusive features not found on other 

machines: Drawn with coupling 
pole; without a clutch or cog 
wheel. Can be heaped in loading, 
the same as a farm wagon. Guar
anteed to pulverize all manure 
(notice the three chances). 

This machine is built on a com
mon sense principle of a farm 
wajjon,—hence is the simple st, 
most durable, lightest draft, lowest 

down (hence easy to load into) spreader on the market. Backed by +en years' 
experience, not'an experiment. A$k for catalogue X. 
T H E N E W I D E A S P R E A D E R C O . . C o l d w s t e r , O H l o . PREADER CO-

Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 

f 

If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the,Stomacht Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly 

Kodol supplies the same digestive 
juic«& tbatjirMpunrt in a -healthy 
storhach. Being a liquid, it starts 
digestion at once. 

Kodol not only digests your food, 
but helps you enjoy every mouthful 

, ,Y6u need.* mifflblept amount of 
good, tfb^MKQtne food, to maintainv 

strength and health. 
r But, this food must be digested' 
thoroughly, othdrwisej^e pains-of '+ 

i 

r 

diieslion and djepepshs are the 

- When your stomach cannot do its 
work properly, take, something to 
help your stomach. Kodol is the 
«nly thing-Uiat-wiU give theetem-
ach complete rest. 

WhyY* Because Kodot does the-
same woxkv isjubtroug stonMbs «*d 
' It, in a natural way* 

So, don't neglect your stomach. 
Don't bepome a chronic dyspeptic 
Keep your stomach heathy and 
strong by taking a little KodoL 
You doirt have to take Kodol all 
the time, You, only take it when 
youncfcdjt. ' ~ 

Kodol is perfectly harmlf 

Our Guarantee 
k Go to y6o> druggist today a6d Ret a dol
lar bottle. Then alter you havBQMd ttm 

it you can 
eyouaftj 

«y without nuce-
drug-

ettire eotttenta "of the 
> B*»e*Uy sayv that it has i 
food, tetutn thebottJe to 

ttono? delay. 
gist. DQDt BMitate, 

e wUl tk«n pay the „ 
alt OrvMists know 

that our guarantee Is good. This offer ap-
plUee lo the l a m bottle only and to but O M 

ft Co!, CbiQtgO> 

ALL DRUGGISTS 

/t'WWt V»iHM»|. l|tt^ *»l^ilO«t | . 

&&'£.:M- •"•••••*••. 

m 

. "kiwiH*:Hi drjv^ r̂%* to .set yon | wh^ rfw*.W^i*?^ »«*J *'( -?-r*-
VW- r -

M. 4JUAD. / ' 
t bjr Aaaociated literary 

*'<-&? wif^ M'-1)^*yi^*tet had 
bee«! dead/tbr«* yeur» wbe^^t catue 
to bW earŝ  Uiat people* wece ^atfdei-
ipiw"*y be^^ â V p̂bjb« n 
j o ^ e f ' b a ^ i r t b5sl Xijliy ^ t e n d e d <0 

' ier A.moJaujeoe«t tbitt^ feet bjgH; 
three^ooiba later. hVuad reducad^be 
height to fifteen feet; then be had gone 
down foot by foot until be figured that 
a common, gr^ye^toue wouW be all 
that was ^i|H»cted. One, may have hi^ 
own ideas about such matters, but 
when people begin, to talk be must 
consult the ideas of others to a, cer
tain extent. Therefore Deacon Piatt 
bustled around, to put up a st&xe. A 

About the. "time the deacon lost his 
wife Mrk Samautfta Taylor?'living in 
the same village, lost tier husband. 
She also, had a-thirty-.foot monument 
in her mind, and she also scaled it 
down to a plain, cheap stone. Fur
ther, there came u time when gossip 
criticised her for the unmarked grave, 
and sue set about doling something. 
She bad removed to another village, 
bnt gossip follows one everywhere. It 
thus came about* one summer day. 
when the deacon drove out to: the 
country graveyard to fix tip things, h<? 
found the widow there for the same 
object The graves of their dead were 
not fifty feet apart. The deacon bad 
a look of sorrow on. his face and the 
widow had tears in her eyes as, they 
shook hands. 

"He was a noble man," said the dea
con, referring, of course, te the lament
ed Taylor. 

"And she was ail that a wife should 
.be," replied, the ' widow, referring, of 
coarse, to the lamented Mrs. Piatt.' 

"I am glad to know tkat you mourn 
him." > 

"And I am glad to M o w that you 
mourn her.V 

"Her time bad come, and she had to 
go." 

"And the/Same with him." 
The weeds had to be eleared away 

and the mounds rounded up and sod
ded and the stones set. They worked 
together at this. They Borrowed for 
about half an hour, and then it was 
something else. When their.backs ach
ed and they were ready to quit work 
for the day the deacon helped her into 
her bujjgy with the remark: 

"I have seemed to feel Mrs. Piatt 
looking down on me this afternoon." 

"And I hare felt the presence of my 
dear lost husband." she replied. 

Then they both looked very solemn, 
and she drove away to return on the 
morrow and find the deacon there be
fore her. He repeated that her la
mented was a noble man, and she re
peated that his lamented was all that 
a wife should be. They out down and 
lugged away weeds and briers and 
brought dirt and sods, and when they 
rested they sat close together on an i 
old bench. It was during one of these j 
resting spells that the deacon sighed i 
three times in Succession and said: 

"Widder Taylor, -when night had ' 
come and you were sitting alone in ] 
your lonesoraeness did you ever think i 
it possible that you could find another j 
man as good as George was?" j 

"Why, while he was a noble man, | 
there must be other noble men in the j 
world." she replied. i 

"Yes, widder, and other noble worn- ! 
en, though I never had no fault to flud 
with Banner. I am sure we loved 
•em." i 

"Yes, we did." 1 
"And it prrleved us to see them go." 
"It did." j 
"But they are better off in that! ' 

brighter land." ; 
Then they parted and went home, i 

and it was noticeable that neither J 
looked as solemn as before. They were 
not smiling, but the solemn looks had 
somehow chased themselves away. 
The next day was to see the end of 
their work, and they both got there 
early. The deacon seemed to press 
the widow's hand when he helped her 
out of the buggy, and she seemed a 
bit confused over it, but this may have 
been all imagination. By midafter-
noon the stones were In place, and as 
they retreated a few paces to survey 
them the deacon solemnly said: 

"Widder, if your lost husband can 
look down on earth he i* seeing that 
stun and saying to himself that it's 
good enough for anybody." 

"Yes," she sighed, "and your Han-
ner must say the same thing. We 
could have got monuments, of course, 
b u t " -

"But m«uuine«ts attract lightning." 
finished .the deacon. 

"And are blown over in high winds." 
"And crows use them to roost on. 

Yes, I think our lost ones ought to feel 
(autre chirpy. We have the beat two 
tots here." 

"And they are picturesunoly situ
ated, deacon." 

Then the deacon led bur out to the 
gate and, her tmggy. They walked at 
a slow pace, and neither seemed to 
notice that he was holding her hand. : 
"When she had been seated In the 
vehicle the den eon r*»r«t » ***** ftn,'. 

•Til 4* eg^friMty'*. 
"An§ we'll ̂ ohv?^:^ , 

£leetrie 
on for 9 years, 

*r 

" Audi i*WsM«;*i»fclft*fc,? 
"we^M*:,^r:.,v/.' ---̂  
And rtJreA/jnp.nt h* -lator, »vhei» ttae.v 

| j^ ft«»<*f it, Th **; t**f t tj>M'» 

r*ny,t^ n 
rar4, hrit we *kuo\v better, 
lone Joet outsjde the gate. 

I t W>H 

AD lae oewt for tX.oo iwr Yr*r 
~ , ! 

Mi;d M l 

th.ii»v^*».al«,tl»>Ui|*-n ^ / ¾ ¾ 
it bifV'nn rqpin' 

lain is* Only 

M up pais; 
iv n people 

f^niate eapfif 
Sigters. 

a s= WSP-f. 

A Remarkablt 
FOR WOMEN TO TURft: 

THEIR SPARE T1MK INTO 
We want to employ women in every town t o rtibjesentj 
us and to introduce our sew corset A, Naratbef WiMttV' 
Style 444. i t has ail the desirable features found in 
other extreme models,- and some excellent talking 
points, which so far* ere exclusive with this garsnenu 
It forms a n * fse4 sleiormsi tM« ftsjnrc. 

Each and every.corset,will be made upoo special 
measurements at nd extra charge, and if thereJa .any 
modification to the description of the standard,meas-
uremefits given it, of course this can be had by mention
ing when placing the order. Asrrictlyhigh grade corset 
made of fine materials. The "best drestersrwTh-every 
section will be interested immediately when 'shewp » 
sample* This corset we claim sells itself. Our aifia m 
a saitsfied customer with a saving to her of 40 percent. 

If you have any spare time, we would like to. make 
you a proposition that we know will Interest you. jQathrf 
ing required that will be disagreeable to the most sens
itive or retiring person. Write for further particulars. 
(If we haven't a representative in your town, we'will 
be pleased to make for you a corset from geeasure-
ments at a very low .figure as an introduction. We 
claim it will prove the best kind of an advertisement 
for our goods). Local and state managers wanted. 

THE CWESCCNT WORKS, 32S • * Sfret, Mi ft*, W*. 

• * * * • 
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Buy Your Coffee 
in a 
IT IS CLEAN. 

Buy MO^KA 
It is Both SOflB a i d GLEAM 

When you want MO-KA insist on having it. Your dealer can easily 
get it for you if he has not got it in stock. 20 cents the pound. 

*T 
P o r S a l e b y 

Murphy «5e Roche*, 
PINCKNBY. 

«J. G. Dinkci 6c Goe 
MICHIGAN 

THE GLOBE GASOLINE ENGINES 
•n 

Bvery practioal fkrmer should have oner. A 
pmer so handy and so easily managed, so ready 
and so inexpensive, finds so many duties on the 
average farm that it is nicely tq be'in operation 
Sjr at least part of almost every working day in 
the year. Does not require-a skilled operator. 
Any man or boy of ordinary intelligence can op
erate one of the Globe Gasoline Engines. 

The design of the Globe Engine is simple and 
compact, and admirably adapted to the resist
ance of strain. The material and workmanship 
are the best. Absolutely reliable. Economical 
to fuel consumption. Can be run with perfect 
safety. A fun guarantee accompanies each 
engine. 

Send fbr csslalogue and prioeJist. 1» 
GLOBE FOUiDBY t MACHINE COMMIT, • SMMygas, l b * . 

THE LAUNDRY QUEEN 
IRONING TABLE 

Mot tho Olwjasjosjf tut Om 
^ e Landry Queen b « a 1JII«« Top loTplsinironing:a: 

inressingvyokeB; a Small £nd tor shoulders, sleeves ^ " * ' 
•̂ d^bftbrwear; Room for Skirts on the free end. 

The fine^working parts and braces are metal, an
tiqueplated, adding to the appearance and afford
ing strength and durability. It has a very simplex i 
£ S 2?*S£ la&l2? ^ ^ 5 it can be opened and?1 

folded without lifting from the fkK>r and iaadjeat. 
HkrtsaasfMMlMrP ?^totoreehei^^--4he lowest smtable fbr a 
T^^T^yL^J^i Table, ̂ h e standards are maple, pro- , 
5 2 2 2 ¾ f f r u S g g * ** ^e*T' *««»*»»•• The top Ja eonstracW of 
S e ^ S f f e n d l ^ ^ prevent warpia* a metal strip 1* mortised in near 
*~ ^y°.M Ps^w ynnot.furnish a " Laundry Queen," we will ship one 
to you nicely crated and freight prepaid upon receipt of tXSO. 
NATIONAL WOODEWWARE CO., LHL, Grasd RapWs, Mlefe, 

EARN STOVE JONEY 
^ 3 ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ 1 , d^aler t: ™ r ^ at half roe price that Is 
asked by other'firms. Oirm -n w^thod ofmcrchanuwUigen
ables \ia to make this planom... .1 ofltr wh»cb none m -«>ir oom 
pefJtow oanmeet. $ a s . a o buys this hanjhjowy ^ ^ 

DOMESTIC WINNER 1 

,-J iuev >e shown by cut. It is ro*de from ^r,:^c:^ 
steal, ins six covers, one of wL.ctf :• «•»., -,4̂ i <,~?.*.r. « 
i1"**^0*** fiue «trb>» ace tnel car vve* \ *a*rh. .v 

, • .1¾¾.d°Pl*» »rste, i8oDch oven, c»>-i ?•*:••. Mtant r,\;,t 
Closet. Wtokaitiimmed. A gnarant*9«reoaripa.'V ?eaca kana.». 

Nomail^rasr house can touch t* .s rrtot. i i > ,V̂ T dea»i t ŵ > 
nototeerthlBrange for yoo,tb3r rn 1« stiun m, y*. 

W©«^anr>ot»«^*stabilshag«no»eaMk«v«rv oooununn^ 
Don»tmtasaeoodthtegwbestXvSS&fr* b m 4 \ 
business fbr fbrtv-ettfltyeatf. ^ .-^««« 

I 
l i i u s m 
^•^eeniul 

A - < ^ 

±A: L •'. . ^ . . ^ ^ a t o ^ . ^ ••' .'.,.k „ ^. ..4- . - ^ , - , \ ' \ ^ 1 M^ 
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tsiij^ssi'V •,. *•£••' 

31oan*i tHi f i i f t It d * bast 
r*ci% far sprains tod 
ItqrittoOftt fesJaat< 
a be ipyttortl to the teaderctt 

part i l f t iK hartinf because tl 
S e w * Mt4 to k7>xrifb«l--ta 
yo« hate to 4a it to Ur it ee 
\&M+ It i t * r t w f u l fms*. 
nitron M M Modratot tottwitly—• 

r tofltsABuufaMt M 4 ci 
afsearrs toowrdh 

HwVstbt rYaoe* • 
I fckle^AJ^Bfcsh^ef Scree* 

to*, re. says: -~"0* the yet ef 
toll present saenth, M I was leaving 
to* MUtef at mma for stack, 1 
sSaawdsad feskayratostog sty wrist* 138¾¾¾^^^ •** * I w i M me* halt a pern-

1 

aaduaodhfiveor six. 
I wont to bod, aad the neat day J v 

' toss afato t» go to work and ass nry n t tern 
Ml t t t t s L " 

it-

Sloan's Linhneajt 
k ad excellent aatt-

Stic and germ 
er— heals cuts; 

barns, wounds and 
contusions, and will 
' S ^ s ^ ^ " w^^ns^*^B*W^^s^ ^BWS^^^ • • a^sa 

draw the poison 
from sting of poi-
sonouji insects. 
*fe,6fefutf*Utt0 

S I M M * k M k • » 
haveee, c^MeleVe**** 
f a < » o w l _ s r y aeai* 

daFe* • «HBtotV A nave w^eTWssnaae 

Bottom K a a , Q i i . 

anligeBert 
a a a a 

IN VAIXNTINt HIS MERRY MORN 
Dan Cupid rot* and 

For impt*W ehaee> of bads fbrtonv-* 
A apori which evar 

But—reerUeaa-- he shot here end yean. 
Economy dtadainlng. 

Until suooses depended o n 
One ttttto ahaft remaining. 

Wtth naughty aKlll a plan ha 
Ye whilev-their footatepe trafltott— 

Ha rounded up y e game he sought 
Boetde your garden paling, 

Then, aa you—bluahing—oped y e door, 
\Goocf lucK, y e path waa narrow!) 

He apttted seven hearts and more 
Upon that stngto arrow I 

WESTERN CAN AD A 
ereof* Doneee, ar laHsoiOf 
Saya Abevt I t i 

ofIlltaeta,owM»«o. 

1 
ef land. la. IMIraichewan. 

Canada. Hehaaeaid ia 
• a LntBfrlewt 

ealigbtedto I M I U N ' 
merkable j ; r o ^ » M of 

A* i n A 
tedt 

merkable Droars 
Westers Canada. 
people areiocklAS eeroa 
UM boundary la tboa 
•ends, sn«I havene* ret 
fee* on* Who admitted 
he had marie a mistake. 
They are «11 doing well. 
There ie scarcely a oom-
nnnttr in the Middle or 
Weetern Stntef that h»» 

_ ... • repreaentstlre in lualfeobe, 
SMkmtohewaa or Aibert*/i 

125 MiKM UMk of 
Wbwi • IMS 

"Wetter* Onoede.fteld etoqktlbr 
nGS wilt enniiv yield t o l h e f e m -
er S17(»,O00,600.OO In cn»h. 

Freel lomeetcsdiof 160 acres, 
a d pre-emption* of 160 acres 

at f &.O0 an acre. RaTlwar and 
Land Oompnnlna hare land for tale 
atreaeooAtile i)rloo«. Moor t*rm~ 

bare paid tot their U n s e a t 
irnctteda of one c 
cdimnte. food actai 

. railway facilities, _ . 
m i f b t raiee, wood, water and 
lumber eaallr ohtalaed. 

Tor pamphlet 'Lw«t BMt W«wt." 
aartlovlan a* to suitable location 
and. low, eettlerr rate, apply to 
Bap't of Immiirratlon. Ottawa, 
OiL, or to Oaaadlaa tior't Axeat. 
JL t «otp«M, 171 Jtmnaa Aw*, Bttart; 
•r tllaartor. Saatt t k taria. to*. 

(CTM â IdnMa ueareet ytm.1) (1) 

of the proceeds of one crop. 
Splendid climnte. food schools, 
excellent railway facilities, low 

The Army of 
Constipaidon 
b Crowinf SeaaH«r Every Day. 

Mir 

CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS 

a w * ( f fWIMC' 
toey pfRDaoeBBy 

Ikaneei iU.Siwrtok 
IMAU.POL SHALL DC5t SMALL rtK3 
GENUINE »wat bear agnaturr: 

Seldom Sea 
a-btC kaee 1 ikethit, b«t year *anm s a y 
bare a bnooh or brgliw on hia • a u a , 
Book, 8t>fla, Kaeeor Thmat. 

^ B S O R B I N E 

wilt eleafi them off without latin* the 
purse np. No bllater, no_h, ir fona. 

aod a . 
l a n d a. 

ttottre. Waoa. BrnfMC Varlcoa^ Vetnl, VertcoaHlea, 
OJdBorea, AlUyaHala. Tonrdromirlit can supply 
and (Ave nforenoea. Will tell yon more If you 
writs. Bank free. Manufactured only I y 
w. a. Toawi, r.a.r., t ia t i " 

DYOLA DYES 
OKS DTK FOR ALL GOODS 

M fa«L hrtUlaai eolorsi IQo per aaakafe at deaVan. 
It aot 1« stock sand 10a aUOns oolor deal red and 
SMM wUl be aaet with direction hopk aad aolor oard. 
OT-O-LA B n r t l n t t — I • « . 

Htritefi Earn SIS to t3B Wwkif 
~ ^ S m T i , dJ inbqMalrrt^tUara^roaary 

IMflfchaisli: ~ " riswr ssaf'c 

Stories About 
St. Valentine's 

Old and New 

IKK| many another of our 
Christian customs and ob
servances, our " Festival 
of Love," which we cele
brate on February H. orig
inally was a heathen fes
tival. Long before the 
Christian era the Romans 
celebrated the feast of the 
Lupercalla—the Joint fes
tival of Juno and Pan-—on 
February 15 each year. 
Pan waa a rustic god. 

formed in similitude of nature, whence 
he was called Parf, whlcti means "all." 
It was feigned * by <he poets that be 
struggled with J-ove acd was con
quered by him and it became prover
bial that "Lover conquers all, Omnia 
Vlnclt Amor." Juno, wits the goddess 
of marriage, the "yolter" of yotttas 
snd maidens. In the year of our Lord 
A. D. 496 Roman you the and maidens 
still were celebrating the Lupercalla. 
st which the names of* young women 
were,cast tnto aor art;and draws by 
bHrrtfol<Jed .matt,; T»|t maid thus 
drawn was the young man's "vslen 
tlue" and the association resulting 
from this drawing of lots usually last
ed for a year. The festival ended In 
an extravagant feast, and. ouite often. 
In scandalous orgies. This sort of 
thing became offensive to the church 
and, Pope Gelaslus ordered a change. 
Now, H so happened that one of the 
most .austere saints In the Christian 
calendar, good Bishop St. Valentine, 
had been put to death, during the Clan-
dian persecution, on February 14, 
A. D. 270, for the simple miracle of 
opening the blind eyes of his Jailer's 
daughter. Accordingly the day of the 
festival was changed to February 14 
and the name of the good bishop sub
stituted for the old one. The names 
he drew. 

How long the Christian youth "stood 
for" Ibis we have no meant of know
ing but 8L .yeletttlae's aatae atuok to 

the day henceforward. It seems, how
ever, that in the sixteenth century, in 
Prance, the boys were choosing girls' 
names and the girls boys' names, so 
that each had two valentines; and 
ar*.ln we find the church Interfering. 
This time It was the Bishop St. Fran
cis de Sales who ende.vored to sup
press this survival or Paganism by 
the same old device which Pope Gela
slus had tried Uut good St. Francis 
reckoned with due consideration for 
human nature, the spring of youth and 
love making, which after all ex lata In 
Christian youth aB well as pagan. And 
so the young people triumphed over 
this saint and returned by,degrees to 
their heathenish practices and cava
lier*nd lady, by lot. exchanged smiles 
and silken favors. Balls and fetes 
were given In honor of the festal day 
and In some places the tendeT bond 
endured for av year, according to the 
old Roman custom. 

It behooves the man, woman or 
child who expects to send out love 
messages this February 14 to do the 
shopping at once, for the valentine 
trade Is not only beavter this year 
than ever before, but it began earlier, 
the middle of January seeing pur
chases made, while at the more popu
lar book shops orders were placed be
fore the Btodr arrived. Foresljjhted 
hostesses, making plans for valentine 
parties, made purchases by the, do«en. 
and the result has been that many of 
the novelties have been snapped up 
before they were unpacked. The va
riety remaining la a large one. how
ever, for the trade proves to be one 
of extreme*, and, while the postals 
are the prime favorites, at leant 40 
per cent, of the business is attracted 
to the large, hand-painted valentines 
of lace paper, celluloid snd satin. 
Teddy bear postals are niee to have, 
but, after all, there are many children 
who BtftT ding to th« old-fashioned 
idea of a valentine and there are many 
parents ready to gratify the prefer-
ence, thinking nothing of spending 
several dollars on the. exquisite de
signs which represent the old-fash
ioned lace and ttaeet ralentinwa in 
elaborated form. Butterflies of the 
celluloid, beautifully colored, flower 
designs, hearts and Cupids make of 
these valentines really artistic and 
beautiful creations. 

Dalnpest of all the valentines, 
though among the most Inexpensive, 
are the shape cards, ouslnt little sun-
bonnet babies and pretty Dutch girls 
being especially fetchta*. The Dutch 
girls resemble water carriers, but 
their Jug* are filled with blossoms an* 
in the fold* ef their full skirt*, i n 
suotr eenttmeets as "-Laf hat me, l lof 
hut see." 

K you h»dpo«tivt |wocf th*̂ »̂ cert»in femd* far 
female ills had mad© nianr itiaftfkabk egret, wovtf fom, 
not fed like' *fajtfr^*X*&" V ' A I 

II during the last tkipty yean ire hay* not 
convincing evayfci}tam^ !#&* & 
ham's Vegetable Cosiippti^ I^JBOM thousands and f»»* 
sands of w o m e x r ' o f ^ 5 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ) ^ **, tfaeiw* 
long for an opportunity to do so by direct correspondence* 
Meanwhile read tile following letters which we guarantee 
to be genuine and truthful i ̂  

Hudson, ObJo*~wI goffered ftoakm* tttae from a 
fsiflavwrtWiwAtowi. i l r f S K i f l l l I f f t ' f t f e * O S i asMstttas SaBsl. SWMMM 

S S t b e e ? a ^ t o S a ^ 
t > l e ^ d s ^ v t S 4 ^ a t t © 7 a a > t » k e I a V d l l e J & l a ^ J a ^ a V n ^ ^ . _ 
potuatl. ldldtxvava4wroteiayoafora«lytee, nasTe totttfall7 
followed your dfreotioitf and now/, after tekLn* only flye betttee 
of the Te»?e4abl»€>oq.ponoA t saawejSwetf feaena to>eHeyeI am 
aweUwomaa. Iaiye yoa foil peiTalftioa to ate nayJesmmgssiaL,> 

—Mrs. Lena Cejinootnoa Ho^ion. OBIO, IU F. 1>. Ko, T, 
I »^ Betit FtOlm, K. Y.~<*Two years ago.I was 
so bad that I bad so take to my bed every stoats* 
land ft woold net front two to three wiiiti I 
w7^>tetoyooforadTtoesAdtookl^dlaB.«?aBke 
ham's Vegetable Contpotmd m dry form. I am 
happy tO cay that I am eared, thanks to your 
medlelne and good adrlce. Ton may ose ray 
letter for the good of others.* — Mrs* J. H. 
Breyere, St. Begis Falls, N. Y. 

There is absolutely no doubt about die 
ability of this grand old remedy, made, from 
the roots and herbs of our fields, to cure 

female diseases* We possess volumes of proof of this fact, 
enough to convince the most skeptical. 

For 8 0 years Lydla B. Prnkham* Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for 
female ills. No sick woman does justice to 
herself who will not try this famous medlelne. 
Made exclnttrely from roots and herbs, and 
has thousands of owes to i t i credit. 

Mrs. Pinkham invitee all stek women 
to write her for advice. She has 
thocwandate-healtfarfreo of ahtigrv 
^aadreai MVau l^lnlrharni Xivnn. Maatk 
»" ii. ' j"', • ¥ ^ > u : j « f w ^ . " PV l l l"QSJBWa|^^|9ai^!i> < .*^ | l a l l9V 
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Tint Your Walls with Alabastine 
Why? T h,>sc 

5>'.*?.• 

H A / % a n A A Alsbsstine Is better 
necause 9nA mueh ch^pe, 

than waQ paper-does not harbor insects 
knor disease germs like wall paper. 
r l A n a n i A Alabastiae Is far better than any 
UCUHUSC kindofKalsoains kaliomjna robs 

off sad flakes off. Alsbsstine dose not. 
RfifiAHSA Alabastine Is clean, stylish, costs little aad Is 
" * W B I W B easy to put on. - _ 

I*, i ' 
jThaSanitaiyWall Coating 

is a powder mads from pore native alabaster. It comes in all aorta of rieh, soft, 
velvety shades that enable you, at small cost, to deoorate your walls at the sasae' 
style as the handseme city homes. 

Alabastine adheres to the waU of its own cementtna- QuaHtJea. Itneeda nooHrtr shia 
er paste as with kaisomtoe or wall paper. Anyone car deoorate with Alafcaariae1 yon 
jnaj mix it with eoid water and apply with a flat wall brush. Simple directions printed 

en every packaaa. In redeeoratina, jost put a new coat over the old. That saves a 
lot of work, trouble and nosey. 

' 

M a i l Th is Coupon Today Our Astounding* Free Offer 
We will send Free, a eompjata eolov plan f or the 

. . . . . . . a w*n' .°* your bona. . We wIM furnish Fres' 
' AlebeatfaM Ge>.. '' I ateneila to bah> you make your horaa beautiful. 
' r 7B) GraadWna Are., " We will send you atonee, Frea, a book about 
! r Grand nUpids. Mien. ! borne deooratkm, sample* of AlahajrHnw oolor 
! At no cort to ma. please send your • f^eots. and complete valuable information to 
, Alabaatlue book aad UU me about your I beh» yro make your Iwne cbeerfuL ek^ and 
! Free offer*. i bandaome. 
J I Te get ell tats, send the •capan •* a 
I — I vestal aard •*<«•••. 

i Y d t M ' • • M K M M I S>^^* e e « e a * s s a « e e e a a a i . * e | A M M W aW ŜJ 

! i Alabastine Company 
I P.o ! rSSGreaoMBe Areas* 
I ! , Grand Rapid*, Miea. 
I QmntM State • 
t I 

For Asthma, Bronchitis and 
all Throat Troubles Take 

CURE . 
m « H wlHOK fW $SCK0i%n ether 

etttaUuy 
Mhtiag 

y l 

"I havd been nstog Qaaauett for 
somnia, with which I hare been aflktsd 
tor twejsty yawsvead 1 oan say that Caa> 

rebefthanani 
tried, j s h t l 

r ..,,,, tataitotayCritadt 
that they ere repmsrhed." 

Thes; OlUsxi, sUgin, n t 

^ 

& f f i o % » « e a ^ & s t ^ 
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ARK were the cloud* thsttovM** «*ar<tfet* 
a vfwj. infcdfddsp * # eodrohnf ffeom, •• 
Blasted tht fats of Mood-toughUiUrt*. 

•' Wide yawnwd the rtatfcm's wafting tomb; 
When fr&rn fts West, wHWier thy fortune ran, 
1¾) trc^thawoods and plains God r%u«#d a man. 
lb* wild bird takes iU long, unerring flight. 

By whet ttranga. guidance none •hall say: 
Siart.in their amUee* courses ride the Night, 

Sunbeam* unfold tht curtained Day; • ' . ' 
Wafts of tht ocean find tht distant snore* 
Wind* of tht trackless air blow tvtrmore. 

No Inspiration, faith or prophecy 
Tht, way> <>f Providtnct reveals; 

No miracle from Lift's dttp mystery 
its dtarly treasure^ stcrtt tteala: 

Who holds it in tht he-low of His hand, . 
He, only He. can sat and understand. 

Spirit of Lincoln, giv'n a while to man. 
To teach and save, toy mMon o'er, 

His voice it was that caJled thee once again, 
And softly through the open door 

Pf starry ways^rrnraculout, ledr on— 
And nations bowtd thtir heads when thou wert gona 

—IP. P. tt, tn th* Ohio MagmtHk 
• * ^ 
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N tht recurrence of an
other anniversary of tba 
birth of Uncoln the com-
manttlng figure of the 
treat man Is again 
brought btfort ua. And 

It waa commanding—tot In tht more 
outline of hla tall frame or In facial 
cxprettlon.Jtrat It was commanding re
garded as the homt of hit great tout. 
That U what makes all great men im-
pretsive. What matter* It to the 
reader of history that Socrates was 
homely and ungainly; that Plato 
"talked but never looked" the philoso
pher he was; that of the great Phi
losopher without whom Christianity 
could scarcely hart won its way it 
was said that his bodily' presence was 
weak and hit speech contemptible, or 
that the conqueror of Marengo and 
Austerlltx was small In stature? Here, 
at In the caae of Uncoln, the great-
cess of toul It was that gave dignity 
to the body and glorified it: the tect 
It, great natures art always impres
sive. In hit lifetime Solomon was 
honored above all others. He was de
clared to be the wisest or men. But 
he had not the wisdom that achieves 
just and lasting results: Had Wash
ington. Madison and Monroe been no 
wiser, the country could not be what 
It Is to -day, declares a writer In the 
Christian Work. In the measurements 

world-history the years are few 
een Columbus and Washington, 

d fewer stitl between Washington 
d Lincoln. Grand, noble, imposing, 

typet of greatness represented by 
tht tw*Hwi^4ttt*9rdt tiM»<fcsf 
land: yet how widely different the 
genesis of each! Tht one sprang from 

sastin'a pistol ended the great man's 
life? at least we may belief* thauthe 
frying period of reconstruction with 
tht criminal precipitation of a vast 
horde of Ignorant tuffragtsts upon the 
franchise would never have been per
mitted had Lincoln lived. 

So it is, whether we look back upon 
what Lincoln did or anticipate what 
his wisdom would have done for the 
country had he lived, we find In him 
that which Is typical and prophetio 
of a greatness only possible In such 
a "government of the people, for the 
people and by the people" as it It our 
unapeakabla privilege to enjoy. And 
rt Is safe to say that as the yeara and 
the centuries go by, that soul-Journey 
from log cabin to white house, that 
Innate greatness of sincerity for hu
manity, of reverence for the sacred, 
of love to man and Ood wilt ever 
serve to rebuke vanity and sham and 
points the way and inspire to that 
only true greatness that puts a patent 
of nobility upon people and nations. 

taken 
free 
tend*, v £._ 

Mr. B. 4 . BelL at fraoklort, Ken
tucky, write* to a Canadian Govern
ment Official, an£ fAjav-''I have ju*t 
returned from Alftn*J}|erjbyad wlt$ 
my trip* Tour literature was very 
flattering;, hot not half what I found i t 
Z bought a half section between Cal
gary and Edmonton, one mile from 
railroad, near a good town. Thia is 
the beat country I ever saw or ever 
expect to ate... I will go la the spring 
and get to work on my. ©l&ee, , I think 
It Is the gap^g Country U*e World, 
Some of the papers describe the set
tling of the Canadian West a* "be
coming a fever with a great many peo
ple. The lure of its golden promisee 
is creeping into their hearts and many 
are they who are answering the call 
of that unsettled territory." This pa
per editoriafiy cautions its readers to 
exercise care and. thought before mov
ing to a distant country. This would 
he a wise precaution, and. is exactly 
what the Canadian officials ask. 

The success of the settler who hat 
made Canada his home for years is 
the best evidence that can be offered. 
And of the large number of Americans 
who have made their homes in Can
ada, very few haye returned- All are 
satisfied. , 

•• , ii • •* 

Teamttartt Ftunithment Earned. 
Apparently 4t pays not to he cruel 

to horsea out In Chicago. A teamster 
who admitted abandoning his horses 
for six hours on a recent stormy day 
was fined $50 by a magistrate. The 
humane , society prosecuted the case 
vigorously and promised to report the 
matter to the driver's employers. Pre
sumably he will lose his job, as he 
was unable to pay the fine and will 
have to serve a jail term. 

lag M S W T ;• '& vv'1 ' '• v k • 

not tatl a i j e - - i - v ^ ' * r a % 

TheHflafna^na^satr 
must besMa* the* XJkwx 
bed in the other room. ̂  

J> 
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- ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
AWtabk Preparation for As-
aMeting tfarfoodangfeaife-
rsMliwrStoBu^aodBotKVof 
i M \ N J •> i f,,_ ., /( • \ 

rWwtesDtgfAliortfSt^uJ-
nessand RestJConlains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
NOT N A U C O T I C 

^ea^pastts^g'tfiBPasT • 

Jhimtm*. 
it7riifa>h1fc^t 

fitiffi-

A perfect Remedy for Conshpa-
lion. Sour Stomadi.DiaiThoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP 

f at Sine* Signeturtof 

THE C ENTAUR CoHFKmVi 
N E W Y O R K . 

lot Inftukta Mad Ofcfli»tal> 

Th8 tGad Yoa Have 
Always 
WX& wit 

of 

V * < l . - , , : ! k ". i »1 J 

M l S l S { * ( J >. 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORU 
i mfHmr VMMB • t w r o 

' t r - 1.¾ 

TO CUKE A COLD IN OJOB DAT 
TWi« Î AXATIVB BBOVO QOIBIIM TablaU 
DrosalaUrafxiBd money If M ton* to caw. M. W 
«BOVM'8ilin»tor* »•«»•*.& box. «c. 

Pompadours are 
many a high-brow. 

responsible for 

Xray WlnaJow's Soothlac Bfvmp. 
IMrao teaUiiiic. aonenttbagnms, redo ftorehiWren teaUiiiic. aonenttbagnms, redoes in-

t»oup»tioD4^1»rapftUi.enrwwlMlooUc. 3toau>ttle. 

The face that lights up in conversa
tion Is not necessarily lantern-jawed. 

WHEN YOtJ'KB A 8 BOABSK «• a crow. W ben 
Kn>e eoaf Unciad naping. When you've u» oM-

•hloDed aeep-eMteB-oold, take Alton'* f/tm* Bal-
tum. Bold toy ali drac«1eta. »e, SOe and li A) bottles. 

Some local celebrities are famous 
and some are notorious. 

IT WILL FAY YOU TO PAY MORI 
and gel a HatlaaaL Ton get Jnet vtoatro« 

NetAtaglJkeTMt 1&nlXiSSS^f&££lT$& 
W i t t . Matleeall g ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ 2 ^ 3 - 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ 

a«d aot to keep alt the money Maejng enaa 
away ttom the ^eiTeeaod tabga Tbe 

National Cream 
Separator 

eoeufraai SSI to lltL aceutiag to elaa.be-
eaoae tbe difference In nice bae been pet ,. i v n 
Into better eaateria 1 aad flner wogbmaaebla. hen ymm examine IU akiau&iagdeTlee—> 
when yoaeeeiteelnteb aad aprlnc—tu«lm-
pte bearing*—tUeonatmctioB. am aeeerate 
ata watch, yoa will agree wttb aa. Inalet 
on your dealer demotutrattBg a MaOeaal 

^ ~ wltboatezpeaaetoyoa. llroetrate* catalog 
^ T . of follparueiilara free on reqneat. 

^jjBp . ts«»«ssAbauiaia^caMa 

You can get it—if you look for i t . 
TF you are looktog for good resultsin your painting-, youmust uaeor inaistoo your paintet ^_m 

* ua^ffgxx^patnt^aoiTiepartkuWsnas^ There ti a dealer • | 
In nearly every town who handles Sherwin-WilHaxm Paints. If there s» not one in / ^ \ 
your town, ask your regular dealer to get it for you and If he refuses write us direct, L ^ O 
We are always glad to help anyone hi their Paint problems. T r ^ 

SMRWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
WRITE FOR INFORMATION! 6 0 0 CANAL ROAD CLEVELAND, O. 

nace, and the verse, with the names 
tht highest rank in social lift, as at) 0f the three map who.were cast Into 

thae It was neat nary he should 
tht Abet aaWtft i t the tjory sllkt 
Oka eauatrf <H*Ua m»n !"r*̂  ^ n ' 
to •prang \r^tej^tae>55oi6tv>%F«r 

such i oonnjet as, our ctvtl war Ltn* 
cola was the beat possible, the Itf tat 

boy studytn»°w» ear*gltv1lfht at night 
after the hard wort of the day. "tht 
ralHrplitt#if.r;rH^»*t A |̂"-4fcwaa be
came wa^words, of Inspiration, for 
they mtaltJutt whst the war for thai 
union mtaa^ tW'nood for yuat that 
which the nrrwe; ortha eowstry mosi* 
needed aa4 aauat Jtavt. U the ideals 
of a nobis hamaaity ware to ba raal* 
lata. And we may fittingly ade, and 
•tost truly ao, that the couatry will 

(never know what tt last rata the aa> 

New Lincoln Story. 
The following unpublished story of 

Lincoln's relating Is told by Adlal & 
Stevenson, former vice-president of 
the United States. 

"I knew Lincoln well.** said Mr. 
Stevenson, "and he once told me this 
story. When he was a boy at school 
there was In the class another boy, 
who somehow could not learn to read. 
Tt was the custom to open school with 
a selection from the Bible, each pupil 
reading a verse In turn. 

"One morning the story was of the 
children of Israel and the fiery for* 

thefurnace—8ha4rach, Meahach and 
Abednego—fell to the lot of the tittle 
fa*? who coulffspr read;/ Hepagfo a 
stagger at it, but didn't?do very .welk 
and was rewapded by a hearty slap 
from the- teacher. He-tried a tittle. 

leader. Turn eaftln. the hait>faated| ^ the reastlnr wet* an. & 

anyontc could ttj*. pw bafss* it) cry 
afresh. 

M1( you don't atop that erring m 
glvr yotr soother' Slap/ said the do> 
minle aavaaaly.' 

M 'An* r ton* ears tf you do*' tossed 
<**# boy. •Tbats mat what rarefying 
about, anyhow, rvt counted up the 
vertea, and whta It's say turn agaia 
111 iMst have to read them same a— 

all overr -

SUNBERRY-The Improved Wonderberry 
LtTBEft sWlBANrS GREATEST CtEATION. A L u d o i s Barry llawalsig: la Three Months Frost &a«* 

SEED aOCTS. f E t PACIETe 3 PACKETS FOE AOCTTS. POSTPAID 
TWa ta no^Hhrelyjbe CRRATSST « e » . F « h and the t^at NOVFXTYof aaodan thsMt. Them ara facts which no one QUI 

la number tad conduaiTa la essnenr . Growaketyaar by _ Vmitbtafrfcteek like aa aaonaevei rleh blaeberry la looks aad taau. 
Pnanrpaaeed for aa>tia* raw, cooked, canned or ft aatii Tail la any form. 
Taia craat saadoa fralt ia equaUy valaabla la aot, dry, sold or wot cli-

i world " _ 
graateet 

aaataai plant la the world So STOW, aaeeeadtag anywbara aad 
yiaMlBg r^a^ aaaaaaa of rtek fruit ail aaavnar aadfuC The 

•or 

m 

Leaveaaadteaaeaeaaraaiav 
aaparb. Xverrbody oaa aad wiU STOW It. 

rbank, of Oafifonla, tke world fa ioaa platit wiaard,or-
it-Ttii—»111 iTar tn i n tetntrnitaaj Ba 

^ »at lataraat and 
•earthfalbarrtea 

aayaaf U i .^Maa^eavrstaly aaw aarry slaat la of treat intereet and 
vaTaa aa H baara U»a atostdaUaioaa, wbol 

lAt>aiVOA 

welMraowa 
ettae 

SfcJWSJ1, «4A&» * ^ ^ -
an 

, , VS • * * " • « * " * »• • » Istarwvad form of ta* Wohderaerrr wklekv 
I Intradaeed aselaalvaly haat year aad waleh proved ao aaUafaatarr. 

Witk awary paeket of aaed X seed a booklet givtat-100 ~ 
naJac taa trait, raw, cooked, oaaaedtpraaei-i >f,jalUad, 
Jam. ayrup, wine, treeaa, eta. Xtlaanpwrtorforaayoi taaaaiieaa. 

Also a eopy of my in-page OatalogB* with aWryordai -wa^aht 

Plaata, and Kara aad Mew IralU g a g g taatt waaieaply. ] ^ ^ 
•00 lUtiatrailaaa aad colored plates. I have e u a V t h j 
as yaara aad have half a million otalomn • all wear taa 

maar jraat N 
B C a a f lath* 

t Noreltlee 
toei 

•wwrlag taia y« 

P» 4s* watt 

IttwaS wSTSSaSDaH^aMafVV amK Baaw! V sa l ftsBSS BVwaaaaAaaaBH MWM.W aTaaaamwaa 

.ir^. JOHN LEWI8 CHILD*, Floral Park,- N. Y. 
^•^a w « aw ast*mw aawaa> r r n a lar •aaaacrT seas aste \<ameawaa at eace* o e set aasjfceat er aWaaV 

aasats. -"jasa. 
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Rwnember the Name 

Hill's Variety Store 

^TJJWfl&'tf 

.V *v!,. 
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Jioag Oifr GormpoDdRQU 

The plane to bay 5 a ad 
10 cent goods. China, 
Crockery, Haid ware, Dry 
Good*, Ladies and Gents 
Furnishings, e ta , at pri
ces less than can be found 
elsewhere. 

Come and Let Us Prove It 

Large Assortment of Lamps 
25c to 50c Gompleite 

Y. B. Hlbb, 
Howell, Michigan 

Next to Johnsons Drug Store 

4 
t 

Business Pointers. f 

F3R IALB. 

8 monthsold colt. Quahity of 
com. I . J. Abbo t t ' t8 

SOUTH GREGORY. 
Frank Ovitt is improving, 

Thursday, today, is Maccabee 
meeting. 

: John Hefferman ia better at 
thie writing, 

Mrs. Peter Worsen is better 
from her burns. 

The skating rink is running full 
blast these days. 

L. R. Williams and wife spent 
Wednesday evening with Erwin 
Fickell and family. 

Harrison Bates, wife and son 
Ivan spent Saturday apd Sunday 
with their daughter Ida and fam-

Uy.. 
Fred Ayraalt went to Pinckney 

Saturday to take the examination 
for census taker. HiB friends are 
hoping for his success. 

T T XV.v ' 

HOTICE 
Don't be alraid to place your order 

lor Michigan Farmer or Detroit Times 
wrtb G*o McQaade. 

worn BAJM. 

My house, bain and twoJotsvalso 14 
acre? in the village of Pinckney. , 
t 7 W. H. Harris. 

Lilocking Him. 
"Say. old man."" neguu Borrougns. 

"lend me your ear for awhile, will 
you?" 

"My 1'rlend." replied Wise, shrewdly 
suspecting a touch. Td gladly lend 
you both of rhem: then 1 wouldn't be 
able to hear you ask me to lend you 
anything else."—Catholic Standard and 
rinacp. 

Snbacrtbe for the PtaekMy Dlapatoh. 

IN STATE OF MICHIGAN, the prooate court tor 
ttie county of Lirlnftston At a session of 

B aid court, held at the probate office ia the village 
of Howell fn eaid county on the 7 th day o< 
February, A. D. 1010. Pretest: Hon. Arthur A, 
Montague, Judge of Probate. In the matter of 
the estate of 

JOHN SHBHAN, Deceased. 
Mary E. Shehan having filed in said court her 

petition praying that a certain instrument in writ* 
ng, purporting to be the last will and testa* 
tiient of said deceased, now on file in 
eaid court he admitted to probate, ani that the 
admioiatratIon of said estate be granted to her
self or to sorne other scitable person 

It 1» ordered that the 4th day of March, A. D. 
1910 at ten o'clock in * he forenoon, at Baid pro
bate ottioe, be and is hereby appointed for hoar-
ingBald petition. 

It in further ordered that public notice 
thereof be giren by publication of a copy of thle 
order for 3 successive weeks previous to said cl iy 
of hearing, In the Pinckney DISPATCH, a news
paper, printed and circulated in said county. 

AUTHOR A. MOXTAGCK, 
t 8 Jndge of I'robato 

PATE NTS 
promptly obtained rn all countries OR NO FCC 
TIMDC-MAftKft, Caveats Rtirt Coi.yi :̂ M sreRis-
istered. Sena Sketfli, .Model or Pnon>, for 
PRIC *II»©*To» patentability. Patent pract
ice ex«luMvely. *ANK REtCRENCKS. 

Sgnd 4 cent* in stamp* for our two Invalnabio 
hooks on MOW TO OBTAIN rmd SKlt. PAT* 
ENTB, Which one* Will pay, Howtn Retnpurt-
ner, patent law and other valuablelntcnnn 11<-in. 

D. SWIFT & GO. 
PAT1NT LAWVIR8, 

.303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C. 

WIST PUTHAM. 

VVtU B. Gardner is under the 
doctors care. 

Katie VanBlaricum of Ann Ar-. 
bbr is home for a few days. 

Miss Mame Donovan of North-
field is a guest at Wm. Doyle's. 

Mr. Hause of Fowlerville spent 
Sunday at the home of James 
Doyle. 

Miss Lucy Harr is entertained 
a party of friends last Tuesday af
ternoon. 

Miss Nellie Gardner leaves this 
week for Buffalo, where she will 
procure the latest styles in spring 
millinery. 

A sleigh load of young peor/Ie 
from here attended the opening 
of the roller skating rink at Greg
ory, Saturday evening. 

Will Dunning and wife aud 
John Monks and wife, of Pinck
ney, were entertained at D. M. 
Monks' Wednesday last. 

Miss Laura Doyle gave a party 
Tuesday evening in honor of her 
cousin, Miss Donovan of North-
field. A very pleasant evening 
was 'spent. 

Mrs. (X Brogan and daughter 
Mae were in Howell Saturday. 

Mrs. Thoa, Riohardaentertained 
several neighbors for dinner laat 
Friday. , t 

School Commissioner Grocinger 
visited the schools in this vicinity 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Haller of 
Genoa visited Miss Edna Abbott 
Saturday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Kennedy 
of Pinckney spent Sunday at Mrs. 
Thos. Fitzsimmons. / 

Mr. and Mrs. V7alter Glover of 
Fowlerville visited at N. Paceys 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Eugene Dinkei visited in 
Pinckney Saturday night and 
Sunday as the guest of his broth
er John. 

The Aid Society of the M. E . 
church at Pinckney met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bland 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Docking and 
daughter spent the last of last 
week and the first of this with his 
sister Mrs. Edgar of Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Dinkei 
entertained the following Thurs 
day last: Mr and Mrs. R. G. 
Webb, Mr. and Mr3. P . Lavey, 
Mr. and Mrs. I . J . Abbott and 
Mr; and Mrs. James Boff. 

Welhavejestablishedja Cream Station at 

S 

•V. 

< 
mm 

Amos Clinton, our Representative, will be there 

EVERY FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK 
To receive and Pay Gash for Cream 

\* 

• * • * 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
H.F. 8IQLER M. D- C. L, SIGLER M. D 

Pli DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Physician* and Surgeons. All call* promptly 
attended to day or night. Office on Main street 
Pinckney, Mich. 

WEST MARIO*. 

G. D. Bullid and family spent 
Sunday on the farm. 

P. H. Smith and family visited 
friends at North Lake Monday -

W. B. Miller, wife and daughter 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Ohipman Saturday. 

There was no preaching at the 
church Sunday night as the pas
tor was on the sick list. 

The L. A. society of this place 
will meet Thursday, Feb. 10, at 
the home of F. L. Merrill. All 
are cordially invited. 

Mrs. H. J . White is slowly im
proving, having been conBnod to 
her bed since Christmas, with in-
namitory rheumatism. 

On Friday, Feb. 18, there will 
be a donation at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. King, for the pas-

XUADTTXA, tor, Rev. Saigeon. A chicken-pie 
Wm. Stevenson of North Lake supper will be served. Every 

spent a day last week at Janet b o t i y cordially invited. 
Webbs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stowe visit, j ^ ^ *™^% tfae ^ 
ed Mrs. Laura Bird at Stockbridge j period was broken by a slamming door, 
Friday. j and a thin boy in dirty, ragged clothes 

slouched across the room. Halfway to 
the teacher's desk he drawled. "Pa 
wants that you should let Jim go home 
right how." As Miss Davis looked a 
little doubtful, he added, "He kin come 

Mrs. Z. A. Hartauff is spending j back right away." 
The permission given, the two badly 

soiled, half starved sons of the most 
shiftless family In the district shuffled 
down the stairs. Very shortly Jim re
turned, wearing a pleased and impor
tant smile on his pathetic little face. 

"I come as soon's I could. Pa's 
brother's dyin' to Poplar,*' he announc
ed cheerfully. ''That's why pa wanted 
me." 

"But you weren't gone long; you 
didn't stay home. I can't see why you 
•went at all," answered the bewildered 
Miss Davis, 

"Why, pa's goin\" explained Jim. 
"Yes, but what has that to do with 

you?" asked the teacher. » 
"Pa had to have his suspenders," 

was Jim's matter of fact reply.—Ex
change. 

You can bring your cream and see-it weighed 
sampled and tested, and receive your cash on 
the spot. W H A T CAN BE ANY FAIRER 
OR MORE SATISFACTORY? 4 

American Farm Products Co. 
Owosso, Mich. 

Mr. Godley has been confined to 
the house by illness for a couple 
of week9. 

E. *• 

A* 

DANIELS, 
(iKS'ERAL AUCTIONEER. 

SatistHCtir u Guaranteed. For informa
tion cull at DISPATCH Office or address 
Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. Lyndilla phone 

^aVJiueciion. Auction hills and tin cups 
"i^Mslien t. 

J. W. BIRD 
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER 

•• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
For fafwuiatoft, i»ll V.pjM pinckney Dis-

l'ATCH;offi(*. . Asiotio* Bills Free 
Hell and Webster floral Phones 

Arrangements made for sale by phone n 
mj expense,* Oct 0? 

Address, Dexter, Michigan 
V 

a few days with her daughter Mrs. 
Roy Had ley. 

'Mesdames Wirt Barnum, A. C. 
Watson and Emmet Hadley speat 
Saturday in Chelsea. 

Mrs. Ruth Chapman of Grego
ry is spending a week with her 
niece Mrs. Edd Cranna. 

Two-sleigh loads attended the 
social at Geo. Webb1 a Friday 
evening, and all report a fiae time. 

The Presb. LAS held their an
nual meeting last Wednesday aud 
elected tne following officers for 
the ensuing year: President Mis. 
Jennie Pickell; Vice Pres. Nancy 
May; Secretary, Luella Pickell. 

Misy Mary Richmond after a 
lingering illness passed to the be
yond Wednesday, Feb. 2, at her 
home near here. The funeral was 
held Saturday p. m. at the late 
home. Interment at the village 
cemetery. 

^ tacned a ôy cannon (made of lead and 
Roy V7. Palmer of Unadilla and brass) behind the gun carriage, but the 

Miss Edua Teachout were united j 8 n a U s a n d t h c i r additional load moved 
;« m . . . ; n M A xtr i-~ J . on once again with the same apparent 
in marriage Wednesday evening e M e < 0 u t o f c u d o 8 l t v , d e c l d G d t 0 

Feb. 9, at the brides home in weigh the r-annon. gun carriage and 
Plainfield. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer I 8 h 0 t n n d t o U1V «r(>at u p r i s e found 

H the total weight to t>*< almost oue 
m a n y j jyound. 1 venture to think this a very 

Cin. jy s Logic . 
Ciud.v was ;ii eld Mat U southern 

"mammy." with ;i!< i In* lovable traits 
mut iiiriinsisit'M-ii'-* ,.i IUT kind. For 
many veai's siic was conk in ilu' War- j 
ten la;nily a nil u.i \ <• I an lil'ul ai.d sal- , 
isfactors sci v U v j 

One sin;mior ilu' r.,iiri' laniily were ! 
away fur two inotuiis, ami Mr. War- i 
ri'ii ^avc Cindy a n\il \arailoti by 
paying her lull wa^es for that time 
and «i\iim lirr ihc Ueys to the well 
slocked strf'i;i'io(ii!i. 

A tew days a tier I ho return of the 
:'ainily Cindy enuio hristllny into Mrs. 
Warren's silting room, 

"1 wajits mo' wayes." she aiinouneed. 
•'Why. Cindy." exclaimed the sur

prised mistress, •you are Kettiiij; bet
tor'pay than any cook I know of in a 
family the size of ours. You Have a 
nice, comfortable room and good treat
ment. Think how kind It was of Mr, 
Warren to give you a long vacation 
with your full wages." 

"Ehlt's it." grumbled Cindy. "Mr. 
Warren paid* me dat money fur doin 
nuthin'. An' now ail you folks is conn 
back fur tne to cook fur an' wait on. 
An' I gits more money or 1 leaves."— 
Llpplncott's. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 

Eleven took the examination hers 
Siturday for their chance at census 
taking for their respective townships. 

Miss Norma Vau»hn is spending a [cremated. 

And.the Hleighinir )a8t»\ 
Two sleigh loads-l^oni here attended-

the aid society nt the M. E Church at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. fflanr^ 
Wednesday. v, 

Thos. F'agan was arrested Monday 
for assault and battery on hh daught
er Saturday. He appeared at HowoU 
and the case was set for Monday, "Feb. 
21- * 

James White wad arrested hare 
Monday for not paying a livery bill at 
the stable of Saylas & Swarthout. Be 
cave security for the bill and ooŝ a 
and was released. 

PIPC at Gregory. 

Somewhere near midnight^ last 
Wednesday night, Feb, 2, tire started 
in the horse hospital and boarding 
stable belonging to Jno. Hefferman, D. 
D. S. ol Gregory. He was sleeping in 
his room in the lain and it was with 
difficulty that he escaped and be was 
quite badly burned. The barn burned 
to the ground and two of his horses 
valued at about $100 each, were cre
mated and one that was there for the 
evening, belontnnij to'Alfred Monks 
of t'inckney, valued at $200, wa« also 

Mr. Hefferman lost all his 

couple of weeks with her 
Clark8t»n. 

sister at j hay and grain as we'l as his 
• instruments, ete,. 

medical 

To Whom it May Concern. 

* • ' . 
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The Power of Snails. j 
One day by way of experiment 1 I 

bnrnessed two common garden snails | 
to a toy gun carriage to see If tbey j 
could pull it along, says a writer In a 
London magazine. Although the gun j 
carriage was a heavy leaden one. the 
snails pulled it so easily that 1 loaded 
the body of the carriage with small 
shot. The snails, however, were more 
than equal to the task. Anxious to 
test their powers still further, 1 at-

Having decided to discontinue 
farming I am offering for sale 

A nice lot of Clydesdale Brood ]Mares 
s 

Registered Clydesdale Stallion, 7 years old 

A number of Clydesdale Colts aud Fillys 
From 6 months to 3£ years old 

About 4 0 Head of Short-Horn Cattle, all ages 
including a number of nice young Bulls 
ranging from 6 to 15 months^old, colors red,and roan 

and s e e what 1 have 

will be at home to to their 
friends here after March 1. good load for two snails to mamuitt. T. Birkett. 

****** —l# l l l »» I I^M* i 
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